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Gtoods MR Feet Above 8 m  Level. Where the 8oa

D A
le b o ^

^  pritneff iliilitu 8»vo bn prl tx- 
hibii et Uie JSHik. »:liaoL Tboworjc 
of the first, seeond tnd third gredee 
WM sbobm in their reflective 
rooms. The first grade, muter the 
Mpenriskm of Miss Bell, deserves 
gpeeinl mention for their free hand 
work, and the booklets on beelth end 

oi^ were eltraethre pro
of the prograee aMie In 

praetleal eiddeele. 
in the eeeood g r ^  an 

was found in the Mnal!

very effectively drawn.
Mrs. Robinson’s writing class also 

gave an exhibit of their work for 
this term. Cornelia Kilpatrick’s 
work was judged to be the best in 
the entire grammar grsdes.

The Home Bcmiomies girls serv
ed tea and wafers to the visitors 
during the aiteraoon.

'OPT rOM TME m UDAYBf

The faciiMj of the Marla fit will 
•pend the Holidays as MIows:  ̂

8npt J. E. Qregf will remain la

At W belder; a  a  M e b M f

woven out of bright colored Temple; Mia|(.Hettiy
wool by the ebfldren. The 
waa oaceMaM end careful
traMing by their teaebm Midi Ow- 

af twueffha

VlfgiBia Oriffitfi, was better 
ttian the average eeeond grade eta* 
dMi. Their slaie matfi prodaba 
id with one voice, that these two 
were the beet in the r iom.

The third grade exhibit, directed 
by Miss McDeniel, consisted mainly 
Of arithmetic, writing and music 
note books, free-hand drawing and 
posters One poster was very in
teresting, due to the fact that it wa.s 
attractive and taught a 1e.)soa also 
It  illustrated their hygiene lessons. 
The name of this poster was “Daily 
Friends.”  These frierals were soap, 
wash rag, tooth brush ind paste, 
hair brush and comb.

The work in the grammar school, 
supervised by Miss Ahles. was water 
color works; decora fed wooden
toys and other painted wooflen ar
ticles; paper cutting aod construc
tion' work and posters. A fter the 
children have reached tliesa grades 
they are largo enough to make 
things o f more value. One boy in 
the sixth grade made a writing de.s>i 

. and chair. These showed splendid 
workmanship and deserves com
mendation because he did the work 
unassisted. Some of the pupils that 
had eicellent work in drawing and 
water colors were Zelda Hurley, Ida 
Mae Hughes, Hazel Williams and 
work was rather unusual because 
it was blackboard work. One pict
ure, “The Three Wise Men,” was

with
is iftpMng 8ul 

College: Miw MMlsria 
Oeorgetowu; Mira 
roll; Miss Luoy MMiltan, W(

tine W H en ^

persons were‘returned but only six 
of the indictments, containing the 
names of twenty-three defendants, 
were made public, the other de
fendants not beii^ in custody.

Pat Marr is charged in a total of 
nineteen counts, with violation of 
Section 215 of the Penal Code, and 
one count charging violation of 
Section 37 of the Penal Code ageinst 
unlawful conspiracy. Marr's appear
ance bond, which was standing at 
125,000, on motion of Judge Shaver,
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385 Days in the Year. TL.e Healthful, Pure Air Makes Life Worth Uving. *

>M S(H TH A.MF.RICA

(Letter written to .Mr. Hubbard of 
Marfa, from his bndlier.)

Marih; a  W. MeMillan wUl v i^  f***'**^!*^* ^increased to glOJXX) following re- 
tnni of the indieiments.
> The eouri made ea order that aM 
defendants have until February 1 
to file demurren or awtions, and 
jUiat all appear for trial Fdmiary 
nth. The foUowing namee of tbora 

aaede pubHe:
Pal Marr. George M. FSrrell, Mid- 

eontinent Brokerage Coaapaoy; A.Miss Gertrude McDmiiel. Sea Aato*. „
nio; Mrs. Roy Robinson, Marfa and^* *®**“^ * ’**» ^  Bakinŝ  J. H.
Alpine; Miss Jessie Carter, San An
tonio; Miss Zonia Beil, Luting; Miss 
Aline Duty, Sen Antonie, to visit her 
brother. Robert Duty; Miss Lilliaa 
Eider, Pilot Point.

AND IT SNOWED

l4ist Monday all day there were 
snow clouds in the air and occa
sionally during Jhe morniug snow’ 
fell. Before dark it commenced to 
snow in earnest and by 8 o’clock in 
the evening a white mantle at lea.st 
three inches on a level, covered the 
ground. Tnes<tay morning found 
our little city resembling a winter 
scene in Norway, but the air was as 
balmy as a morning in spring, and 
by night tlie snow had almost dis
appeared. But oh the mud! Hie 
b«*autiful mud!

Ingram, H. L Garland, George W. 
White, W. T..Earnest, H. L. Stew
art, W. E. Bell, Reginald Houston, 
Henry C. Flesher, Louis B. Grimm, 
Thomas J. Ryan, W’. B. Dull, Irving 
Simons, Hub .Ma.son, H. A. Marshal, 
Robert David, Kercheval, Roy A. 
Cox, Samuel E. Davis and the Amer
ican Trust t'om|»any.

NKW K.XPKFSS CASHH-JI

OVER too l.NDICTED

Texarkanji, Texas. December 17. 
—Wholesale indieiments were re
turned by the .\rkansas side Fed
eral grand jury here Wednesday 
against Smackover and El Dorado 
oil field operators. Trial o f^  Uiu

Mrs. R. E. 1'elross after having 
workeil a.s cashier m the express 
office for tlie i>ast three years, has 
decided to fake a rest.

.Mr. Petro.ss. the agent, experi
enced some Iroidde in finding a 
capable man to fill the position, but 
at lasf secureil one be believes will 
give satisfaction to all cdiicerned, a 
-Mr. J. .M, Duncan, who has been 
working as cashier for the express 
company at Corpus Cliri.sti, Te.xas. 
W e welcome .Mr. Dunrnan to our 
cilj'.

Rio tie Jarerio, Brazil, 
Novern’oer 19, 11>23. 

Dear Brother:—
I arrived liere hist evening—was 

paid off 111 Santos Satmday. I left 
there for Santo Paulo same dSy, 
spendtag the night in that town. 
Ceme Here f .*tun there on the day 
tram-Mmte<j to see the country by 
dayligli. It is about 33 miles from 
Santo* to Santo Paulo. £n route 
pass tkrough thousindi of acres of 
banana!}. About l«n miles from 
Santos'it is necessary to climb a 
mounfain about three thousand 
feet high. The train is pulled up 
by cable. There are five stations. 
From |he top of the mountain there 
it a t|Mnificent view.

Sao^^ulo *is situated on a high 
mesa. The soil is black loam— 
very rich. Here is an experimental 
station where the cotton plant is 
being driven a try-out. Do not see 
why thi.s plant .should not prove a 
success. Tlii.s city is one of the 
principal niannfactnring centers of 
Brazil.

I dirt not sec many caHlc until T 
was within a hundred miles of Rio; 
then many licrds appeared, but 
they were of a very inferior breed. 
However. onasionallv could be 
seen a few head of well bred Brah
mas. Tliere is an immense lick 
which afflitfs the caffle. The lick

REV. S. F. \I \RSH WILL GO I t) 
MARFA

Announcement was made this 
week that Rev. S. F. .Marsli liad ac
cepted a rail o f the Baptist Church 
at -Marfa, Texas, and that he and his 
family will move there about the 
middle of December.

For several years Rev. Marsh has 
been pastor o f the Junction Baptist 
Churcli, and not only have he and 
his e.stimable family endeared them
selves to the members of this 
Church, but to the members of all 
the churches, and to those who are 
not members o f any church.

The many friends of the pastor 
and family will regret to see them 
go. but will wish them well in the 
pastors new charge.—The Junction 
Eagle.
Rev. Marsh arrived Thursday in 

Marfa with bis family, consisting of 
Mrs. Marsh and three children.He 
expects to hold his first service lo- 
morrow in the Baptist Church.

Rev. S. F. Marsh comes very high
ly recommended and the New Era 
welcomes him to our midst, ' and 
with best wishes for a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year.

Information for Owners of Motor 
Vehicles I

All licenses used by the State 
Highway department expires De
cember 31st, 1923.

After which dale there is a penal
ly of 25%.

I-j
Registrants for 1924 will be is

sued a Red Seal when their car has 
been previously registered.

New cars purchased after Janu
ary 1st will be issued a pair of 
plates and 1924 seal.

Replacement seals or numbers 
will be refdaced on pasunent of a 
$1.00 fee.
•Motor cycles fees for 1924 are R,
Dealers licenses are same for 1924 

as 1923.
To register a motor vehicle it will 

be necessary to fill out blanks Show
ing make, model and year of ear. 
These blanks will be furnished by 
the Tax GoUeetor.

Under the new law cars are to be 
registered according to horse-pow
er and weight.

Edward Davis has accepted a po
sition with Murphy-Walker Co,

ilxyes nn<i<T lln* ^kin. makinc’ a sore 
[fhe six.' of onp’ i hand, and in order
fo reniovo fhe tick yon mn>l .cut 
them on* wilh .a knife. If appears 
Miat for some fime the Brahma will 
he fhe only breed for this ferriforv'. 
The connli’y i> much like Pouf hern 
Califon.ia. many mounfain ranges, 
with broad valleys befween. wifli 
running wafer evervwhere.

Do liof believe I shonhl like fhe
! catfle business in fhis counfrv.

<;i.gm<:d  for th e  h o m d ays I Coffee, oranges, lemons and limes 
I are fhe principal produefs fhrongh-
out fhis ferriforv.

The .Marfa i*ublic Schools clo.seil < GID.
men indicted will bo held during Tlmrsdav for the i.liristina.s Hr,li
ttle coining s|»ring term of court.* days, aiul will be re.siiiiicd on Tues- 
Jndictments against more than 100 day. .lamiarv- 3. 192i.

I iloodvear casing for Ford cars, 
jisT.tiO ana np—J. B. Davis.

M A R F A  S T A T E  B A N K
Capital and Surplus $105,000,00

G U ARANTY FUND BANK

OFFERS SECURITY FOR FUNDS 
And Service to All

4% PA ID  ON T IM E  DEPOSITS

Safety Deposit Boxes fo r Rent

T . M . W ILSO N, President
T,C. M ITCH ELL, Vice-President.

BEN  S. A V A N T , Cashier

Our Greetings You!
W e pause, at thi% the dodng of nineteen twenty*Hure^ to extend to you our thanks fw  the 

bosnsess you have i^ven us daring the year.

ie,iiwv each to be thiudefd f<w die seed things that have come 
to us during the year. Let us think of the invemendiered ones aM  h i^  sluure Hm  ; hardens

A t this i^ad Christinas 
I us during the year. L  

o f diose less fMtunate than wê  and do our bit in rdieving the suffering of the world.

The eolning year jbidd in store for us m m  dum we may an tic^te There is a fe^ng of 
»—  toward greatfy inqwoved conditions.

W e ̂ ^teak for ^  coming year die same eoofidence and ffieadly feding^ as has alyrara 
cssistod toward ns a i^  shaD show our i^ipredatienoff your patnumge  ̂m serving yen siaoMmjr 
and to dw best o f OUT iM i^ . *

'

May a spirit el and jey prevail Our sinoerest wish fw  you and ysurs far dto 
commg tora, u ONE OF GOOD HEALTH AND PROSPEiUTY.

dt I

MURPHY-WALKER CO.
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MARKET CONDITIONS
Price Range of Cotton, Grain, 

. >F«ed,- Uto ''Stook, - 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.' * '

fOME, ye happy girls and boys. 

Lend a hand for Christmas joys. 

Christmas-time is weD begun 

With our joDy loads of fun.

How the horn and scoot the sled 

Till it’s time to  go to  bed. 

Christmas most not pass away

I^ th o u t sports both glad and gay.
Christopher Q. Haztad•  ■<»«. VBTUN NtWATK UMION

T h e  M a s k W h i c h G r e w o n H i s F a c e

rHILETUS. SOLK.MrOLLY conld 
not understand why the rhll- 
dren did not like him. He 
t h ^  advice. He putted
them up4|o their heads. He ex- 

prwoMd the h»*pe that they would he 
■act^sful in l i^  as he had been.. Hn 
promised them .yewani.s if they wouid 
bel^ave themselyes as he wanted them 
to* * Tet they ^m e to his schooi un- 
w ilM gly and w|^t home from it giad- 
ly-4'^hey werelyespectfui, but unsmil- 
I n ^  1

U'Was with ^ope. hut not without 
dMculty. that a friend persuaded 
PbUetus to offiiiute ns Santa Ciaus at 
Untl*hristmas Vestiv.U and to assume 
the traditional^gurb of the part. Phi- 
letU-H did not wee much use in such 
fadciful doings, but yielded to solici
tation and appeared upon the occasion 
With us much grace as a feeiing of

foolishness wouid allow. His spare 
form was now rotund, his sober aar- 
ment.s hud become gay, and the Jolly 
musk that hud been adjusted to his 
long face gave him quite a uew ex
pression. ■*'

As the joy among *tbe children pro
gressed and the • spirit of ‘ fun and 
frolic mounted high Philetns began 
to experience a change of henrt. To 
his amazement he began having a good 
time himself and to feel like a reel 
Saint Nicholas. -For this reason. |>er- 
haps, he overexerted himself to such 
an extent that his mask fell off and 
it was revealed to the surprised audi
ence that it had been contradicting 
the face of Mr. Solemcolly.

Tills was really the hest feature of 
the evening, and it proved to have a 
permanence utHiut it. for. from that 
time, the Philetus phis sliortened. and

broadened, and fattened, and colored 
up. until it came to look a good deal 
irite the face of that old fairy who 
is alwa.vs young and kindly.

So the musk that fell off left Its 
imprint and stayed on. and Philetus. 
able to l>e merry, became the familiar 
friend of the children.—Christopher O. 
Hazard.

tTnIon.)

SPEAKING OF FUEL

A Cliristmas gift for the man with 
the average domestic supply of coal: 
A magnifying glu.H.s. a pair of tweez
ers and the framed motto. “Keep the 
home tires burning.”—Louisville Coo- 
rler-Joumal.

MOTHERS’ CHRISTMAS

After receiving her gifts, mother’s 
Christmas will be devoted largely to 
washing an extra number of dishes.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT A  Late Arriwal Came Just in Time

A
’T w m  night—
Th« stars srtone bright 

Full nineteen Mindred years ago. 
'Ere morning's dawn 
A King was born.

A  eonqueror of sin and woo.

8q. ovary yosr 
F^snds far and near.

Aasombla at the festive board;
Their voices raise 
In songs of praise.

And hands claar hands In glad accord.
—Wllltaxn J. C. Train.

e
VERYON’E was watching, wait 
Ing. hofting. They all hoped 
” it” would surely arrive on 
time.

They hoped “ it” would uot
fail them.

“ It” helped the Christmas season 
■o much.

Everyone and everything loved *it." 
The children loved “ it,” the grown

ups loved “it.”

The trees of the forest loved “It."
And then “ it” strived. "It” arrivetl 

—Hliiiost when eveiyone was giv
ing “ it” up. Put even though “it” 
was a late arrival "it”  was not too 
late for Christmas day. “ It' came 
Iste Christmas eve.

And haven’t you gues.sed what “It" 
was?

SNOW of course!—.Mary Orahaiu 
Bonner.

list. Waatora Nswspaper Paloa >

Latest report of markets, issued bj 
lire tf * S. Denartment of Agriculture,. 
:Washington. D. C.:

Fruits and Vegetables— Potato mar
kets nearly steady. New York round 
whites closed at $1.5001.65 sacked 
bulk per 100 pounds, few sales at $1.20 
f.o.b. Maine green mountains $1,650 
1.80 in New York. Northern sacked 
round whites $1.0001.10 in Chicago, 
very fe sales at 80085c f.o.b. Cabbage 
markets unsettled. Danish type $22 
bulk per ton in Chicago; $25 035 most 
other markets; $20 022 f.o.b. Florida 
Wakefield $1750 2.00 per IH-bushel 
hamper in New York. New York and 
mid western onions, yellow varieties 
fairly steady at $2.5003.00 sacked per 
100 pounds consuming’ centers. Con
necticut valley medium sizes $2,150 
2.25 f.o.b. Apple markets dull. New 
York Baldwins $3.5004.00 per barrel 
in Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Cold 
storage stock $4.0004.60 in New York. 
Eastern York Imperials $3.0003.75 
eastern markets. Northwestern extra 
fancy Jonathans $2.0002.25 per box in 
Chicago. Florida lettuce, big Boston 
type, sold at $1.25 01.75 per 1 ̂ -bushel 
hamper in eastern citie.s.

Live Stock and Meats— Chicago hog 
prices ranged from 50c to 65c lower 
than a week ago. closing at $6.70 for 
the top and $6.40 to $6.60 for the bulk. 
Medium to good beef steers range from 
30c lower to 40c higher, closing at 
$7.85 to $11.60; butcher cow.s and heif
ers 10c lower to 60c np at $3.25 to 
$11.50; feeder steers 95c lower to 25c 
higher at $4.25 to fS.OO; light and me
dium weight veal calves 25c off a t’ 
$7.75 to $10; fat lambs 20c to 25c low 
er at $11.25 to $13.35; feeding lambs 
steady at $10 to $12.75; yearlings 25c 
to 50c higher at $8.50 to $1 .̂35; fat 
ewes 25c to 50c up at $4.50 to $7.75. 
Stocker and feeder shipments from 12 
important markets during the week 
ending December 12 werq: Cattle and 
calves 83,365; hogs 8,274; sheep 43,- 
498. In Eastern wholesale fresh meat 
markets beef is 50c lower to 50c high
er; veal $1 to $3 higher: iamb is $1 
lower to $1 higher; mutton weak to $1 
lower and pork loins $1 to $2 up. De
cember 12 prices good grade meats: 
Beef $15 to $18; veal $15 to $19; lamb 
$23 to $26; mutton $14 to $17; light 
pork loins $14 to $17; heavy loins $l2 
to $14.50.

Grain—Wheat market lower for 
week, but trend was upward at close. 
Cash wheat in good demand in most 
markets. Corn prices slightly lower 
for week; receipts light but demand 
rather dull at principal markets. Oat.>« 
slightly lower on larger receipts. 
Quoted December 12: No. 1 dark north
ern spring, Minneapolis $1.1301.23. 
.\o. 2 hard winter, Chicago $1.O6^^0 
1.091i, Kansas City $1.07 to $1.15; No. 
2 red winter, St. Louis $1.1401.16. No. 
2 yellow corn. Chicago 74c. No. 3 yel
low. St. Louis 75c. .\o. 3 white oats,
Chicago 44c, Minneapolis 39%c, SL 
Louis 45c.

Dairy Products— Butter markets un
settled during week. Demand appar
ently lighter except for best grades. 
Reports on production Irregular. Im
port situation temporarily of less im
portance account of firm foreign mar
kets. Closing prices of 92 score but
ter: New York 54V*c; Philadelphia 
55c; Chicago 63c; Boston 53c. Further 
declines featured cheese markets again 
this week. This, however, failed to 
stimulate trading. Dull business ex
pected through the holiday season. 
Closing prices at Wisconsin primary 
markets December 11: Sfhgle daisies 
23Hc; longhorns 24c; square pritns 
24c.

Hay— Hay market remained general
ly fair. Supply and demand determin
ing price factors at the various mar
kets. Fair demand for better graijea 
alfalfa at Kansas City. Quoted De
cember 12: No. 1 timothy. New York 
$29.50. Pittsburg $26.50. Memphis $27. 
Cincinnati $24.50. Chicago $27. Kansas 
City $18.25. St. Louis $25. . No. 1 al
falfa. Memphis $33. .Chicago $28. Kan
sas City $25. No. 1 prairie, Chicago 
$20. Kansas City $15. St. I..onis $19.50.

Feed— Feed offerings continue heavy 
especially in F̂ ast. Canadian and Buf
falo miys offeriqg wheat feeds in Elagt 
at sarp discounts from Western prices. 
Deliveries by flour mills are heavy and 
because of lack of outlet much feed 
is placed in storage.

Cotton—Average price of middling 
spot cotton in 10 designated spot mar- 
keU advanced 11 points during the 
week, closing at 34.34c per pound. New 
York December ^ u r e  contracts ad-

-- Kaiimad Commissioner W. "A. Na
bors has gone to San Antonio en 
route to the Rio Grande Valley to 
make inspection of the San Benito 
& Rio Grahde and other railroads 
in that section.

• • •
Governor Neff, upon his return, 

to Austin from Texarkana, issued a 
requisition on the Governor of Cal
ifornia for the return to Texas of 
Mra. H. L. Lewis, wanted at Fort 
Worth to answer a charge of forg
ery. Mrs. Lewis is reported to be 
in custody at Whittier, Cal.

• • •
Wild turkeys have been so num

erous in certain parts of Southwest 
1 exas that It Is feared disease will 
break out among them and ranch
men have*asked the game, fish and 
oyster commission to trap some of 
them for distribution in other por
tions of the State.

• • •
J. Austen Hunter, Texas State 

mark*et news specialist, in charge of 
the Texas Radio Market News Ser
vice, ha.s been elected a vice presi
dent of the National Association of 
State marketing officials and chair
man of the committee on market 
reports." succeeding P. B. Taylor of 
Pennsylvania, who was made presi
dent.

• • •
Plans for establishment of a State 

game farm and fish hatchery on the 
Breckenrldge tract, near Lake Aus
tin. three miles west of Austin, 
owned by the University of Texas, 
having been donated that institution 
by the late George W. Brecken
rldge, of San Antonio, have been 
abandoned temporarily by W. W. 
Boyd. State Game, F'ish and Oyster 
Commissioner.

• • •
The bean production in the Pan- 

dlo has grown to such proportions
that the F'ort Worth & Denver Rail
road, upon approval of the Railroad 
Commission, has established transit 
privileges on beans at Amarillo, 
where they may be stopped for 
cleaning, drying, sacking or stor
ing, and may then be reforwarded 
to points in Texas.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

HarmleM Laxative to Clean Liver 
andL, Bowelp,

Even constlpatr 
ed. bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine ‘‘Califor
nia Fig Syrup.” .
No other laxative 
regulates Ihp ten-, 
der little boti’els 
80 nicely. It#* 
s w e e t e n s  the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bow-els acting without griping. Con- 
-tains no narcotic*- or soofliing drugs. 
Say “California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine “California Fig Symp”  wfaldl 
conUins directions,—AdvertlswnenL •

London’s Population Grow*.
It had been estimated that the in

crease of London’s population during 
and since the World war is no less 
tlian 600,000. Vast numbers were at
tracted from the provinces by the lure 
of plentiful employment and high 
w'ages. Now, having acquired the taste 
for London, they do not return, even 
though employment is not now- plen
tiful and wages are not what they 
were.

COLDS
“ Pape's Cold Compound”  

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take two tables every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ Pape’s Cold Compound.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee IL

By agreement of counsel time for 
filing^ answer in the case brought 
in the Federal Court at San Antonio 
attacking the constitutionality of the 
white man’s primary act of Texas 
has been extended twenty days. 
December 9 was the last day for 
filing the answer. Attorney Gen
eral W. A. Keeling announced that 
time for filing the answer had been 
extended

• • •
Miss Elizabeth H. West. State L i

brarian, has returned to Austin af
ter three weeks’ absence. She at
tended the conventions of the Texas 
F’ederation of Women’s Clubs at 
Wichita I'aHs, the Texas Congress 
of Mothers and Parent-Teacher As- 
soc-ations at Tyler, the Texas Li
brary Assoc’iation at San Antonio 
and the library section of the Texas 
State Teachers’ Association at Fort 
Worth.

• • •
State Highway Engineer J. D. 

Fauntleroy, through George J. Head, 
of San Antonio has received an in
vitation from Gov. Jose G. Zuno of 
the State of Jalisco, Mex., to attend 
and deliver an address at the good 
roads congress called by the Gov
ernor to be held at Guadalajara on 
Dec. 20. Because of pressing bus
iness. Capt. Fauntleroy was compell
ed to decline the in^ation.

Geyser in Sea Spurts Oil.
Due probably to shifting strata in 

the Caspian sea, an unusual phenom
enon In oil wells was noticed near 
Baku. Azerbaijan. A geyser suddenly 
began erupting from tlie sea, two 
miles off the coast, and during two 
liojirs of activity spurted at a lieiglit 
of 70 feet, throwing off stones as 
well as oil. The eruption was accom
panied by flames. On tlie spot a 
small island formed after the “ gusher” 
died down.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

vanced 75c pointslrlosing at 35.85c.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans. Iji.—The rice market 

was quiet FYlday and dealers.appear
ed to be more optimistic as to the 
outlook of the market during the next 
few weeks in spite of the continued 
poor demand. Foreign inquiries were 
more frequent, although most bids 
were out of line.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth. Tex.—Interest in the 

live stock trade FYlday centered in the 
sale of two cars of fed heifers from 
Oklahoma at $9.50 and $9.00, the top 
prices for the season on car lots. The 
cattle market was active and generally 
steady, but canner and cutter cows 
gained 10016c. Calves sold on an un
changed basis.. Receipts amounted to 
2,000 head of cattle and 700 calves. 
Steer receipts were small and a range 
of $5.0006 00 caught most deala.

F'rank M. Cole, F'ederal Prohibition 
director for Texas, hat announced 
that he would go to Washington for 
a conference with- Prohibition Com
missioner Haynes and that he would 
be absent from his ' headquarters 
until after Christmas. Bracy Mel
ton of Houston, acting prohibition 
group head for South Texas, has 
been in Austin conferring with Dl- 
lector Cole on official business.

Judges R. W. Stayton of Corpus 
Christl and W. C. Blanks of San 
Angelo, new members of the Com
mission of Appeals,’ and Judge 
James W. McClendon of Austin, who 
recently retired from the commis
sion to become Chief Jutice of the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, were 
honor guests at a luncheon given 
by the members of the Commission 
of Appeals. Judge Ben H. Powell, 
presiding Judge of section A of thei 
commission,. presided as toastmaster. 

•  • •
. F'ermer Representative H. B. Hill 
of Wheeler County, who * resides at 
Shamrock, has been in Austin on 
departmental matters and brought 
stories of a wonderful cotton pro
duction In the northeast corner of 
the Texas Panhandle, and the fur
ther fact that because of weather 
and climatic conditions the fanners 
were late harvesting their cotton, 
with the result that they have been 
recelvei“ g the top price, many bales 
having been sold for 37c per pound.

Appointment of B. H. Gardner of 
Palestine to the Board of Legal Ex
aminers ha.s been announced by the 
State Supreme Court. He sue 
needs Rrbeit W. Stayton, who was 
appointed to the Commission of Ap
peals.

• • •
S M. N. Mams. State Superinten

dent of Public Instruction, has ac
cented an invitation to prepare an 
address on “ School Support” to be 
delivered at the meeting of the Na 
tional Council of State Superinten 
dents to be held in Chicago, Feb. 27

“ Pape’s Diapepsln”  is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
fiatnience, heartburn, soumes.s or 
stomach distress caused by acidit.v. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now, for a few "'cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
I ’ape’s DiapepsizL—Adv.

World’s Wool Production.
I f  the world’s total annual wool pro

duction was divide<l.a>qually among all 
the inhuldtants on earth, each one of 
us would get one and four-fifths 
IKiunds.

DEMAND “ B AYER" ASPIRIN
Talc* Tablet* Without Faar if You 

. So* tho Safety "Bayer Croee."
Warning! Unless yon see the name 

“Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the gennine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean.

Say. “Bayw” when yon bay Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—dkdv.

Vegetables From Isle of Pines.
some of the earliest of the fresh 

vegetables that reach snow-bound 
American markets come from the Isle 
of Pines, which was once'notorious as 
a readezvous for Caribbean pirates.

A Universal Remedy for Pain.
For over 70 years Allcock's Plaster has 

been a standard external remedy, sold in 
all parts of the civilized world.—^Adv.

First Treatise on Poison.
The first treatise on the science of 

poisons was written by Orflia, a 
FYench toxicoIogisL and was published 
during the first quarter, of the Nine
teenth century.

A torpid Ilvor proTenta proper food oaoimU*- 
wlt&Wr----  ■tton. Tone up your liver wit* Wrlcht’o iBdlM 

-/eKctuble PlUa. <7S Pearl St„ N. T. Adw.

Queen Mary a Kind Employer.
Among the servants e f the British 

royal household Queen Mary has tho 
reputation of being a kind and sym
pathetic employer, but at the 
time a strict disciplinarian.

Always Keep a Box on Hand.
Brandreth Pills are a safe and reli

able laxative, made in America tor 
ninety years, entirely vegetableu—Ado.

Seek Hardy Cow for Alaska.
The United States * Department of 

Agriculfnre Is trying to develop a eow 
for Alaska ■?.'hlch will be hardy enot̂ gh 
to stand rhe winters there and 
give plenty of milk.

We’re all temperamental, and It 
helps make na Interesting; also w in- 
terrstfng.
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14JTER EREQUEI^TLY 'ALIENS

Qood Jolts at
Christmas Time

0

ETHEL COOK EUOT

Familq Decided 
to Seed Aid lo 
Needq Instead 
of to IDealriiq 
Relatioes

[E  WAS a high 
school teacher 
on a salary of 
eiiichteen hun
d r ed .  There 
w e r e  f i v e  
g r o w 1 n g-up 

children and a wife who was not strong 
enough to do her own laundering. Still, 
at Christmas time, his relatives would 
say, “Mary and John always no send 
the cheapest things! I ’m surprised, 
since they spend so little on their 
gifts, they bother about sending any
thing at all.**

Jiihn heard of this, and was grieved. 
An Innocent little nephew had given 
his elders away. But Mary was not 
grieved. She held her head high and 
only laughed, for she knew that she 
and John were not sting}-, and that 
they were as fond of the family as 
any other members of it. But she 
did more than laugh. She made a 
plan.

And the next year John’s relatives 
got Jolts instead of presents for Christ

mas from Mary 
and John.

Sister I s a b e l ,  
w h o s e  husband 
was a successful 
coal man. received 
a n<»te. “ We sent 
th e  thirty-nine 
c e n t s  that we 
could have afford
ed for your pres
ent this year to 
the Serbian Re
lief, It will give 
some s t a r v i n g  
babies a l i t t l e  
soup. We k n e w  
you would rather 
have us do this.”

And brother Thomas, the shoe deal
er, got a note too. “ We .gave the 
quarter we usually spend on you, to 
our postman whose wife is in the hos
pital. It will pay a carfare or .so for 
one of the children to visit her.”

And so on. All the relatives, over 
twenty, got the same .»sort of notes, 
telling where the few cents that had 
usually been si>eut on them by the 
school-teaching brother at Clirlstmus 
time, had gone this year. And. into 
each note was tucked a hearty “Merry 
Christmas.”

John’s family were puzzled at first. 
But after they bad .shaken their heads 
together over it for a bit, llglit sud
denly dawned. They realized then 
that the few cents John and ilary had 
si>ent on each of them at Christmas 
time had been more of a gift, in the 
real sense of a gift, than their expen
sive. and often useless, presents in re
turn had been. And they saw, too, 
what real good that little scattered 
money was doing this Christmas.

They ended by praising John and 
Mary, and thinking their Cliristmaa 
notes the best thing they had got.

And indeed a Jolt can be a very use
ful thing, even for a Cbrlatmaa pres
ent!

ItSS. WMtara Nawayspar Ualoa.)

THAT CHRISTMAS ROBE

Hnstllng up a living for the family 
generally ke^M father ao busy that he 
doesn’t have much chance to nae that 
Christmas lounging robe.

and Santa’s Sleigh
By MARTHA B. THOMAS

Where Would Old 
Kriss Be
W'ithout the Aid 
o f His Trusty 
Reindeer?

O M E T  and 
Cupid were 
growing rest
less in their 
Stulls. As the 

two l e a d e r s  of 
Junta's reindeer, 

they felt a great resi>onslbillty on 
Christmas Eve.

"None of the others." remarked 
Comet anxiously, "know the short-cuts 
as we do. Last year we got stuck in 
un oak tree, ami once we had to wade 
through the Milky Way. Do you re
member that little boy in Toland who 
cried be<-ause he didn’t see us? Wo 
must make a great racket touight so 
he will wake up. And there was a 
child in Canada who set out some hay 
for us; dear little thing!”

The stable door flew open, letting 
in a great gust of Icy wind.

"Ah, my fine fellows!’ exclaimed a 
i»ig. Jolly voice, “ the packs are ready, 
and we must be off. Comet, I eii»ect 
you to keep a sharp eye out for acci
dents. Cupid, don’t forget the corners, 
and the rare with which we must land 
on the roofs!”

In no time at all the reindeer were 
harnessed, the packs tumhied In, and 
off they flew, Santa holding the relna 
in both hands.

Comet and Cupid outdid themselves. 
They went like the wind. The little 
boy In Poland heard tlielr impatient 
feet on the r«»of and caught one tln.v 
glimpse e f the sleigh. The child in 
Canada found the hay she had left for 
the reindeer all gone in the morning. 
No present was lost, no house forgot* 
ten.

Back in their stalls once more. Comet 
and Cupid gave long sighs of satisfac
tion. “Of course Santa is the on* 
people think about most, but after aU, 
where would he be without us?”

(G, 1S2S. Weatcrn Newapapvr UdIob.)

HARDLY THAT
' “ •

Christmas is the only morning o f 
the year when one call Is sufficient 
for any youngster.

By ED W A R D  B. C tX R K ,
Washington.— A good many immi

grants come to America te exploit this 
country, hut it is also certain tliat 
Some Americans succeed in expUilt- 
ing some immigrants before they have 
been lung on tliese shores.

The government’s attention has 
been called to many cases of the 
swindling of immigrants wldcli wmiid 
t>e laughable if they were not in a 
way tragic. Means are to be taken to 
prevent the, imniigrunts from be<-oiu- 
ing victims of Americans who know 
what they want and how to get it.

It is only fair to say. liowever, that 
in some ca.ses of fraud practiced on 
tile newcomers the swindlers are not 
Ainericun.s, hut are natives of tlie 
country of the exploited, men wlio 
liave been here long entuigli to learn 
a few tricks and who already know 
bow l»est to attack tlie weak points 
of their fellow countrj-iiien.

Nut long ago a half interest in tlie 
Pennsylvania railroad was sold fur 
$oU0 to two ignorant Immigrants wlio 
hud not been long in this country l>e- 
fore they w-ere parted from their 
money. James J. Wilson, who Is a 
deputy assistant district attorney In 
New York, has said that more tlian 
fL!,000,UUO has been obtained from im
migrants by what is called tlie “under 
water lots swindle." Tiie immigrants 
are sold real estate which tliey are 
told is productive and finely located. 
When they go to liaik for their new- 
lioiight possessions they liave to sonnil 
for tlieni some distance down under 
tide water.

Real Estate Swindles.
Many pieces of real estate are .sold 

to inmiigrants who first are sliown tlie 
property. The pn»ia-rty is real, ami 
the immigrants part with tiieir money 
only to find later that tlie land lie- 
longs to soinebiKly other than the 
man who sold it. Frequently, however, 
men who have an interest in |»roi»erty 
sell it to immigrants who later find 
out that the lots whicli tliey liave 
bought are heavfly mortgaged. In 
cases of this kind the sellers usually 
ask fur comparatively smull amounts 
of money, the reason lieing that tliey 
desire to keep the sum re«-eived under 
the gram! larceny limit so if they are 
cauglit they cannot l>e sent to prismi 
for felony.

Imniigrunts are not the only ones 
who are the ea.sy victims of swindlers 
through games wliich it would .seem 
that any person with u trifling amount 
of conitnou sense would understand 
were frauds pure and simple.

When the writer was a reporter on 
a Chicago daily lie wrote a true story 
of a Michigan farmer who "bought” 
tlie Masonic temple in Chicago, vulueil 
at some millions of dollars, for $13,- 
OUO, making a $,'».OOU cash payment 
for the building to two men whom lie 
met on the street. He agreed to go 
buck home to get the reinuining $8,000 
wlilch he was to pay for the structure 
and to report at the same street cor
ner the next day. Soniebmiy in his 
home village heard of it and com- 
niiinicated with the polUv. The Mich
igan man was .saved $8,000, hut his 
f;.*»,000 was gone.

Paid to See Building Turn.
Years ago in Chicago s<-ores of 

visitors from here, there and else- 
wliere palil anywhere from .-lO cents 
to $I.,’iO each to see the Masonic tem
ple "turn round.” The twenty-storleil 
temple was at that time a show place. 
Men would approach olivious strang
ers on tlie street wlio liup|)eiied to lie 
looking at the structure to tell them 
that it was a building wonderfully 
contrived iiiecliunically and that it 
would turn on u vertical axis at the 
toucli of a button. They would collect 
the “sight fee.” saying that they 
would go in and touch the. button. 
That was the la.st seen of them, but 
the victims would wait for u while to 
feast tlieir eyes on the vision of a 
tweiit.v-storied structure making an 
“about fai-e.”

Everybody thought that this old 
game was a dead one, hut within u 
week a visitor to tlie city of Philadel- 
piiiu paid .$.■» to see the city hall turn 
on its axis. Ben Fninklin, however, 
who surmounts the structure, refund 
to turn ills hack on tlie visitor wlio, 
after watching for a while, told his 
wo«‘s to tlie police.

A goirtl many of the men and women 
who swindle imniigrunts are persons 
who come from the same general 
locality in the old country as tliat 
from which the victims hail. It is 
very easy for them to get acqnalnteii 
witli tlie new«-omers, asking us they do 
about certain iiluces in the old land 
and Oi’cusionally about certain is'r- 
sons wlio happen to he known in com
mon. Americans going to I’aris fight 
shy of Americans who try to scrape 
their acquaintance. There are plenty 
of Americans in the city of Taris 
who make prey of Uielr fellow 
eltizena.

Delinquent Tak^Law

Patriotic.
*TT»e rapidly increasing dlvore* 

rate,”  remarked the wit, “ indicates 
that America is indeed becoming the 
land of the free.”

“Yes.” replied his prosaic friend, 
”but the contlnuetl marriage rate aug- 
gests that It It still the home of til* 
brave.”

“ 'VULuMIhb * v
theulflitnquisij;- by the

^eglslatye is^held unconiUl.uHoh^
. , afuflfig*hlflitfecfWwV^Wedne^sday. 

ty-flfe4ltorfley.gBheta*t.*vTiWl ’portloi^", 
|a» î-03j*iysgjjj. ̂ hel(J uucStiSflffU- 

tlonai relates to delegafed*' atiflibrity 
'thV le’Stsfa'tirfe i6 ' cWimlssIohers 

oauKA.where! they;are-AIADte'd •author-' 
.ity _-U) ̂ ^ojjtr.a<U. , *^ttorde» and
other A rson s ' lo coff*cr‘'delinauent. 
■taxes?"* ■• ••■ ■- c ? .
• Under the'-rullng'Of .the state legal 

department commissioners courts can 
not contract with" attorneys to specifi
cally act as representatives of the 
court to tlie suits for the collection of 
delinquent taxes. The opinion states, 
however, the commissioners courts 
may contract with attorneys to assist 
county and district attorneys in the 
performance of their duties by not to 
act independently.

The constitution of this state pro
hibits the legislature from conferring 
authority on the commissioners courts 
to exercise discretion as to whether 
suit for collection of delinquent taxes 
shall be brought. The constitution 
further takes from the legislature the 
power to enact any statute, the effect 
of which would be to release, extin
guish or abandon any taxes, delin
quent or otherwise, due the state. The 
collection of delinquent taxes by suit 
and judicial sale not being the only 
remedy or means available to the state 
for this purpose.

Commissioners courts, under the con
stitution, are given exclusive control 
over county affairs and precludes the 
court from exercising any authority or 
control of the slate taxes or other 
state funds, it is set forth in the at
torney general’s ruling.

This ruling does not hold the entire 
act of the legislature is unconstitu
tional out only that part which con
flicts with the state constitution rela
tive to the legislature delegating cer
tain powers to commissioners courts.

Demand^^fudne BAYER ASPIRIN-lnsist
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheum atism
Accept only ’’Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

\A/ A  R  N I N  • Genuine “ Bayer Aspirin”  is never sold in
VV A  r v iN llN  v-J» candy stores, bars or cafes. Go to Drugstore.
Asptria U the trad« mxrk of Bajer Manafactnre of IfoaosoeUcacidoBtcr of SsUcrlieacM

McADOO ADDRESSES T H E
W O M E N ’S DEM OCRATIC LEAGUE

I..OS An.geles. Cal.—WUliani Gibbs 
McAdoo inferentlally announced his 
candidacy for the democratic nomina
tion for president during an address 
Wednesday before the Democratic 
Luncheon Club and the Women's Dem
ocratic League. The announcement 
was contained in this statement:

“ I am’ made to feel that my Cali
fornia friends have designs on me. 
^\^latever the future may have in 
store. California at least is double- 
barreled for this presidential election. 
Of one thing we are certain. California 
is going to be more on the map in the 
future than ever it has been in the 
past”

President Coolidge’s message was 
labeled "a counsel of dormancy,” and 
his opposition to a bonus for ex-serv
ice men characterized as a summary 
dismissal of "just claims for considera
tion.”  .Mr. McAdoo, the former di
rector general of railroads derided the 
president's proiiosal for a voluntary 
consolidation of the systems of trans
portation as a “seven-year itch for re
duced freight and passenger rates, 
with no assurance of relief at the end 
of the trail,” telling his hearers that 
“ what is needed is not seven years of 
delay, but action.”

Dredge to Begin W ork.
Anahuac. Tex. — The government 

dredge boat San Bernard now is in 
the Trinity river preparing to gd up 
to a point about eight miles south of 
IJberty for the purpose of cleaning 
out a shoal. There is an appropria
tion of |65,UOO to be expended in im
proving the Trinity from Liberty lo 
the mouth at Anahuac.

Embargo on Perishables to Mexico.
San Francisco.—The Southern Paci

fic comjiany of Mexico has placed an 
embargo on perishable freight to 
points in Mexico, south of Mazatlan, 
according to announcement made Fri
day at local Southern Pacific offices. 
Dead freight for points in the restrict
ed area will be accepted “ subject to 
delay.”

Shelby County Ginnings.
Timpsun, Tex.—Despite the damage 

caused by boll weevils and the drouth. 
Shelby County came to the front this 
year with a larger cotton crop than 
in lt*22. Up to November 14 the coun
ty had ginned 32dG more bales thah 
were ginned lo same period last year. 
There were lfi.174 bales of cotton gin
ned in Shelby County prior to No
vember 14.

Troup Cotton Report.
Troup. Tex.—The cotton crop for 

this trade territory has exceeded all 
expectations by 1000 or 1500 bales. 
I,ast September the most optimistic 
predicted the crop would be around 
5000 bales. More than C450 bales have 
been weighed to date and the harvest 
is not yet complete. This bumper crop 
of cotton has made good business for 
Troup.

British Food Is High.
London.— Wholesale prices on food 

In England made noticeable advances 
In September, as compared with Au
gust. Cereals advanced 8.2 per cent, 
meat and fish 5.2 per c*nt, and oth*r 
foods 8.7 per cent

Butterflies Block Traffic .
Santa Barbara, Cal.— Millions of big 

brown butterflies migrating southward 
obscured the highway south of SanU 
Barbara Wednesday and made molar 
lag dlfflculL

Mountain Going Up in Smoke.
A huge mountain coal in the stor

age yard of tlie Canadian National 
railways at Bridgehurg, Ont.. which 
has Iteen liarhoring a .smouldering fire 
in its center for tlie lust two weeks 
has hurst into flame. Oftioials esti
mated tliere were 1.50.0(.K) tons of coal 
In tlie pile. Fire figliters have hesi
tated to mount tlie smouldering moun
tain. fearing a cave-in would precipi- 
tjite tliem into tlie glowing core.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blucklieads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and liot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fail to in
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

Women Draw 1812 W ar Pensions.
There are 42 persfins drawing pen

sions for tlie War of 1812. All these 
pensioners are women. Hiram Crunk 
of Ava. N. Y., was the last soldier ac
tually on tlie rolls of tliat war. He 
died in 1P05.

“DANDELIOICBUTJER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter ooloi 

useil by millions for .'*0 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 3o cents.—Adv.

Bad Examples.
“ Your school report is not so good 

this month. Johnny.”
“ I can’t lielfi it, dad. The hoy that 

ust'd to do my 'rithnietic proidems Is 
mad at me an’ I liml to do ’em myself.”

• CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Towns Change Names.
In 11>2.> Christiania, capital of Nor

way, will cliange Its name and be 
known as Oslo, members of the shor- 
thing or parliament of Norway have 
decided. Christiania reminds them too 
ninch of the various kings Ciiristian, 
wlio have ruled that country. The 
Husslan socialists under Kerensky 
changed the name of St. Petersburg 
during tlie war, liecause it was a Ger
man name. Berlin, Ontario, changed 
its name to Kitchener during the war 
and had a riot over it.

Dr. Pe«ry’» "Dead Shot” not only expria 
Worms or Tapeworm but cleans out the 
mucus in which they breed and tones up tha 
digestion. One dose does It. Adv.

Should Say So.
Sue— When Paul kissetl me good

night, he kissed me on tlie ear.
Ln—Gee. you sure can dtalge!

Hall*s Catarrh
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafneai 
caus^ by ^ ta r rh .

Said drmggmtt fm  t v r  40 yaary
F. |. CHENEY fit CO.. Toledo. OMo

H A IR  B A L S A M
sDsMsaa-StepaBalrfamai

Baaalg to Gcaiy awl Fadad I
1 acc. and |l.Wat Praartsta.
lUaytx Chem. Wka.F»tctoatw,P.T.

(?ures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache.Indigestion. Drug stores. Adv.

To Carry 60,000 an Hour.
Three escalulors. or moving stair

ways, wlilcli are to he erected at one 
of tlie stations of the I.omion under- 
groiiml railway, will lie alile t»i ca'ry 
OO.UOM jieople an liour.

H IN D E R C O R N 8lossia. stSL, stopa all pate, SL __________
feet. Bakes walklac saw. Hw by laall ar at Ilng> ■1^ Hiaaaa Cb.silesl Wsafcsw gtostoeea. M. T.

A v o id  &  R e lie v e
C O L D S

IN FLU EN IA
M ALAIUA
BY TAKING

Few people tell when tliey discov
ered a Haw In tlielr table manners and 
correcteil it.

BATHE YOUR EYES
Dae Dr. Tbompson's Bye water.

Buy at ypQrdruaalst’sor 
U«3 Blver.Ttoy.H7r. BooklaS.

Two fkasant urns 
to relieve a cou^

•TRAO*

Take your choioe and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
AIwayM keep a. box on  hand.SMITH BROTHERS

as, COUCH DROPS
fomous sine* 1847

CONSTIPATION
I C A ^ R S

I I X T U E
I V E R

IP ILUS

T ak e  a good dose o f  Carter’s Little liv e r Pols-
— then take 2 o r 3 fo r a few  nights a fter.Th ey  
cleanse your system  o f all waste m atter and 
R e g n la te  Y o u r  B ow e ls . M ild — as easy to
take as sugar. Genuine hear tignatan—

Small P ill. Small Dose. Small Price.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro* 
trading Piles. 60c.
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a o t c o l t o f  Mch « M  « M  d ia l^  up-Bc^'Wii dlataontfs were 
is e i i i lb ir *  sketchy teshio^^Theed-1 Celiforois iM t year, one o t  which

liU .athacrbetwaiM t i ' 9 . i
^  altogetber. . {The  latter ie brilliant, cieaf;‘ flaw-

The situation was so h ^ l  that less stone, with a tinge o f >^10^.^* 
many people have taken occasion to! Colorado fie ld s  some ver#pretty  
M  the papegg knpw, now thaC^^^:ll|{atei and isome are being Aecess- 
etrike is over a ^  things are getlihg| fu l^ ' 'hattdiled in the tourist trade, 
back to normal, that they really j hut a number of these stones sold 
enjoyed the days when they were each year at the summer' resorts

of the state are imported from Ger
many, where they have been pol- 

Others are native stonesseveral, ished.
polishe<l abroad, although some are 

I polished in the United States.

unable to get complete papers and 
even those times when they had 
none—and there were
newspaperless days.

W e fail to understand why any 
body should rejoice be«’au.se he is In Montana, a 
not called to the task of reading a 'over t 1-2 carats has been found, 
newspaper. Nobody i.< under com-! This "  hen discoveriHl liad
pulsion to read one at any lime if i very much the shape of a rouRh 
he is not engaged in the work of|diamond crystal on account of 
making newspapers. I f  you don’t| "b ich  it had great refractive |M)\ver. 
like the newspaper, why not ignore| In addition to dis«-ussiiig d4>t>osils 
it? I f  it comes into the hou.se and 1 " f  precious stones m tin* I ’nited 
you do not care for what is printed j states Mr. St»*rretl also d**scrilH*s 
on its pages why not .scornfully 
turn up your nose and passit by.

We say thi.s who have made news
papers for many years.”  .\Is o we 
say that we do not blame people 
for tiring of newspapers. Mostly 
the people don’t, but occasionally 
there is some one who does not 
like th»‘m. If isn't a sign o f lacking 
intelligence. It must l»e admitted

,  1 All the ia iW*
itlO CMM from Aiteesiit

____^<ilN i f  Colifomiai, Ura output of Arkimms
o^^imrw.lio'-smoiWUiim ^  about SOO.̂ itofMe.' fWJ AMI BEMBT CXlMMAlfMP, 
OM d isM  uplSmwrol aiamoiids were fouhd in

frertd to .CoM Dty-dM UBBtt^:

That you tumraoa, by ibakint pub- 
o f thia CAatim io aaise

•  ^ ^ / ^ ^ j ^ J o e e p p a p e r  p i^ ^ ^ a d  I p ^ ' ^ u n t y  
^of Breaidio if tbera be «  peyap ^ r  

published tbereiik but if ool, thpn 
in a newspaper published in the 
aear^ County to said Presidio 
County, io which a newspaper is 
published, once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, Mrs. Mary L. 
Ha.stie “a feme solo,” whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 

apphire weigliing I b«*fore the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
liolden in the ('.ounty of Presidio at

that for the most |»art m>wspap«*rs 
are peddlers of gossip anti much 
uninteresting news of all .sorts. 
Some o f the hiunerons—.<«• raUed 
things in newspapers are n«»f ap
pealing to many pettple 4»f great 
good taste and tine tli.scriininatittn. 
But the newspapers are what they 
are becau.se the public insists up
on having what is (trinttsi in the 
new'spapers.

The great general public as a 
whole, hasn't ver>- liigli cultural 
.standards. otherwise newspapers 
won Id he a ^ ’eat deal better than 
they are. .\s bad as most »>f them 
are when looked at with a critical 
eye. Uiey still mean a great l«»
most of us. We. who have a sense 
o f discrimination pass by those 
things wtiich tio not appeal !•* ih  
and look only for what we fondly

l))ri‘ ign mines ami lliinr output. .\u 
acconiil is given of Mi** r***liscoM*ry 
of certain lost emerald mini’s in 
t^olumhia. When the Spanisli took 
jiossi’ssion id' that rniiiitry in the 
>ixlei*ntfi century. tin* emi>rald 
mines of tlie Indians were M*i/ed by 
them. Kxressive cruellies were 
pi-acticiHJ by till* Spanish mine work
ers on the Indians employed in the 
inmes. In the war of Indepemleni-e 
of IHIti the roiiniry was so desolat
ed Mial Mie mines of Ctisqiiez and 
.'Nimoiidoco were entirely lost. 
tlolunihian named Francisco Res- 
trep. glutted by a few hiiil.s givt*n in 
ancient Spanish parchmt‘nl maps, 
amt witli little or no knowitsige of 
gtsilogv- or emeralds, nntiertottk the 
search for the lost emerald mines, 
fn IHlHt he found traces o f ancient 
workings ami later the large work
ings of Mie lost mines. The.se mines 
a re ’sitiialeil on a ridgt* of the great 
eastern range of the Amie s.al an 
elevation of about l*.l¥tu feet above 
't*a level. The great open euls op 
tunnels wi*re scallereil ovei* an 
art*a of il miles lung ;mii ;{ miles 
wide.

It is wofliiy of note finit iii> par- 
tn nlar 'ertii.n of lln* I'niled Slates

?TMkUo County—OM&ETINQ:
TOU A M  H E R E ^  G O M K A M ^ I^  
That you oununoa by makinf pub* 
licatiod - of (bio Citation in some 
newspaper publifhed jn  the Gotiaiy 
of Poesidio if tbere''')M.4nS«w8paper 
polished therein,'but if noUthen 
in a newspafier  ̂i>ublisb«d id ’ the 
nearest County to said Presidio 
County ’̂ in which a. newspaper - b  
published, once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, the Beaunell 
Investment Company, a corporation, 
and Joseph F. Ektwards. both of 

I whom are non-residents of the 
State of Texas, to be and appear 
before tho Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term 
ttiereof. It) be holden in the County 
of Presidio at the 0)urt House 
Miereof in Marfa on Mie 28th day of

the lUiurt House IhertHtf. m .Marfa.Ijanuary 1924. (hen and here to ans-

h<*li*‘vi* til he the worth-while m at-l*'*'' J* immopidy of pi-fcioiis stum*
fees.

T h e re  is a kind o f ii**w«ipap**r 
reader, who w h ile  p ro fes 'iiig  In 
hale  if. -ifills re.ids e \t*rv  ia- l̂ Miing 
he can find in one. He is obsessed 
by Mie f fa i ’ Miaf In* w ill nn'-^ <omi*- 
M iing.. Soim* ii-aders never luok in 
a honk. I*iit d<*vo|i* Mii,*insel\o- to 
fiew spaper- exclusively; i>Mli*|s ~i*r 
tm ly Mie rn m ir w h ite  still
ofhei-! periiM* the -p iiH in g  page< 
exchi-ij vely. T h e  oportin^ ed ito r 
w ill fell Mil; fliaf prai 'ica llv  everv  
reader o p fn - to the sj .irU  a< 
a-5 h** •_'i*fs the p .A  r  in hi< hand.

The e !ifin ',a l p w e  ha- :n lh *-r-| 
rents, and the fin a n ria l page- alt>ne

depo-iis ; fo r instaiire. t iir ip io i< f  
have hei*ii fiMiml Itnlh in \'irg in ia  
and in .\e \a d a : sa |iph ire - in Indiana  
and M iiiifiina. and ln [ia / ,m I'eva-. 
I.iiliirado  and i.a lifn rm a .

It inav snrpi'i-e manv to know 
Unit in M i l *  |{|g |;i>iid of Ti*\a-.ther** 
are foiind irn-a* i|ranlilif- of fhe 
next heanlifnl a.;alix: in fact, m 
Mil* Mig |ti‘iid are loiind i‘\,tv for:ii 
of fill- ipiaif/ fr.niilv 
a •* follll'l as |m 
t ‘ iii>i a- ran be nm>■ I 
■eo. and a» •‘■•(ii'if:.!
'■ ‘ I n i; (gat ••

Tevas on the 28tli tlay of .lamiarv’.
I).. t'.t2'i, same being Mie Tliird 

Monday after the First Monday in 
January. I).. 1921. Mifn amt Miere 
to an-vver a petition filnti in said 
Court on the I illi day of June. A. 
D„ I'.C'.'j. in a suit nuniheretl on Mie 
dorket o f said taiurl No. 2870. 
wheri’ in .V. l.oren/e and Hattie Lor- 
enze are plaint itTs ami John (]. 
Haslie. Mrs. .Nellie Hastie ami Mrs. 
•Mary Hastie are defendants. Tiie 
nature of the plaintiffs ilemami ia*- 
ing as follows, lo-vvif:

Ifeing a suit for Mie raiiceliation 
of a note exeriiled by plaiutitT. A. 
Forenze on t>r abtuit the 28th day 
of March. tt»22 for Mie sum of 
Twenty-five Hiimlred I>ollars, due 
on or hefort* one year thereafter, 
payable to Mie order of the defend
ant. John t'.. Ha.stie. ami asking for 
the cancellatitin of g mortgage lieu 
exeeuied on .saitl date by plaintiff 
to secure the payment of said note, 
said mortgage being on the follow
ing described real estate in Presi
dio County, Texas, to-wii:

I.of Sixty (60) ip Block G-5, Den
nison and Wichita Railway Compa
ny. O rfificafe Number 499. rontain- 
ing six hundred and forty acres of 
land. .<:iid cancellations being ask
ed for oil Mil** ground that Mie in- 
>*triiinents sought to be cancellfd 
were i|e|Misifei| in escrow and de- 
livei-fd by the l•-l•|•ow agent in vio
lation of the terms of the escrow 
agreomeiif. ami that thei-pror** Mit* 
consideraf ion for said note ami 
mortgage was never panl. and said 
in>lrumenfs heianie without any 
fon e Of eiTivt.''

lIF.UKI.N FAII. .NOT. ami have yon 
liefi.ri* -a d C.onrt. on Mi** -aid lirsf 
d.'v of the iii-xt f.-rm thereof, this 

I .iiiiioi.-.* 1 Wril.wilti yioir eiidorsi-ment Mii-re-
'11 liave i*\. I l f .

vver a Petition filetl in said <k>urt,oii•
the 12th day of December, A. I)., 
IlfcJ.'t. in a .•'uit njimbered on the 
docket Ilf <aid tiourt Nt». 2677, 
vvltt>rt'iii John Hiimphris is plaintitT 
amt Heauiiell lnvi‘stmi*nt ('.timpany 
amt Joseph F. halwacds. are defend
ants. The naluce of Mn* plaintitr.s 
demand being as follows, to-vvil: 

Suit on a promissory mde for a 
tiulance of .'«!2.iMio.(lo. wiM) interest at 
H'/r per aniinm and 10% atiditional 
as attorney's fee.s. executed by 
Ifeaunell Investment C.ompany, pay
able to plaintitT. ami for a foreclos
ure of vendor's lien on six seclion.s' 
of land, being sections 2. 6. 8. 10 and 
12. block .'M.'t. T. C. Ry. C-o.. snrvey.s 
and survey 488. t>rl. 4. 8.1;i. G. C. & 
S. F. Ry. t.j)„ all situated in Presidio 
C.ounty. Texas. PlaintitT alleges that 
.losepli F. Kdwards claims an inter
est in abovt* lands ami that .said 
lamJs were rtmveyed by the plain
tiff to the Heaunell Investment 
Ctmipany ami tin* above note was 
given in part payment.
HF.REIN FAII. .NOT, And have you 
before saiti i^turt, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, vvifli your endorsement there
on. sliowing how you have executed 
the same.

tiiven uml^r my liand ami seal of 
said t'-oiirl. at office m Marfa. tl>is 
(lie 20lh day of December, A. D., 
P.»23.

A .M I A Y O F .V ;.
tjerk District Court. Presidio ('on

ly. Texas.
l- - iie d  I lei-em lier 20Mi. I92.‘t.
• lerk  l> i< (rirl •'.oiirf. Presidio
Cm iiitv. T exa -.

The C ity  M e a t M a rk e t
FAT AND TENDf3l MEAT—CXJT R K S T  — HIMIE 
.RENDERED LARD AND FRESH U V M B  SAUSAGE.

Give Us a Try-Out

\iM i:\ iiiH H

\l'0. till

\.-w M -v

I III: i ( i :\ o i. (  i i i iN i\  \ ii :\ i (o
intore.-'l Many r*“a*i< ' ' .  --------
Mil* men. i F i - ' a - i f  wa-i M o'iiglit ; i-l.ib h * G yv-

t f  you fak** vo iir  n*‘W 'pap**r i**a*l-1 '•riu ii*-'’ t wa-' : ." U iv * l M**\i* *i. ami 
ing seriously ami 'ifriv** to fim i * iu t ' Mu* I nife<l Slat**- by (he |•*‘^og lliln»n 
wfi.af is iin ev**rv pau** v**u w d l h **|o f t in t  < *ov<‘riini<*iit ll••all•**l hv |ir**<- 
cram m ing  y o iii-** lf vviMi a h*f o f * " l ' ‘'d (»l•l••*g"n >i**eni**<l to co n fin u  
p e rfe c tly  ij-lc -s  infi'crn.'ition. New < - j «anie. ";iidi|enlv a fr**-h rev**lution

. ' h " \ \  iig h"W 
••*! t|ie ^anie.

ft
• iive ii u iiil 'T  niy hand and 

-a d C.iurC at offn-** in M arfa. T*‘\ - ‘

F ran k  Itiim  an. "U r c o m m e rc ia l; 
|diof "grap ln 'r. is going to liohl au | 
\ i  l F.xhil'it in the lli»om in the re a r!  

of Me* Mui p liv -W alke i"  Company | 
f dl.' I • xt '■ .-.-k. Mis w T i ik ' i - j  

. ' M\,. fi m erit, but In* |
;il o f iS la l * '  that Me-i** w ill h** **n displ.iv : 

iimr** and fim-^ \v " ik  Miaii ever b**-j

a- h i ' th** 27th <Iay *if N ovfm h er..\. 
D.. 1'.‘23.

\M T A  YOI'.N'G,

C lerk D i*itr ift I'.niirt. Pr**si*lio tYiun- 
fy. T*-xas.

for**.
Th** ••xhihit will 1>** fr****. i:\**ry-

i*n*‘ i ' in\il***l. Nothing hke ii ha' 
**\**r h*‘*‘ii *lispla\*‘*l h**foi'** in Mar-: 
fa. ae*l v**iy |*r**hahly m'ver again.! 

i Those who can, should go to see it.i

|i;i-  ̂ h fi-k i’M <*l|t. S'lti-e |*l-Jlt j* h f l ' I
ap|>i-ar*‘ | th;*l a man w ith  th** u **iij
l i ' l  'Viiiil*i k*-**(i I* '-ih.i'*! (i*iii •nil-'
''■|"l*h••■ i: in*ighh'*r. a lthough gia\*-  
doiilil a '  Io Mil- ha-  h'-*-ii e \ | t !**—**i|
aliMO't i i i ' ix.•i-'allv hv Mt......... . Me*

ttor.l.--- a*-i|iiaiiUi-d w i l h |
I i*i:*lilio|.- It) Ml,. I;,II,I .(f till* \ / l * * f ' . *

pafters art* not *l«*«*ign***l toTn**«*f all 
th** w a n t- of I In** mdiv iiliia l. hut *i> 
app'-al to :*' wi*h* a v a iio lv  of h 'l-  
m ari' a '  i io " ib l* ‘.

< In** thing i-  l■*•l•t:lln. Th** n**w «- 
paper. lio\M.v**r it max h** con'id*-r- 
e.| hv imhx nliial'. In*' Im*. oi,i,- 
hoU'eliol*! and hixin* '-  n,., ..,.|tx., . *
a*i Ml** strik'- in \**xx Yoi !• pi-oxed.' • ml**- th. Vl. x . an I'on'titiMion
Th** m**r-i-han''  Ihei** h 'gan  '•> n f ♦>hr*-goii (•anmil 'i i* *  *■'*1 h im '**lfan *l
fe r  light oil lM** aii'** tlifx  had i to 't '  - i laiined that h - ■ .in liilal** for
Tite.an-* **r ’ •■a.liii'g th«* l»uving pu l» -!th *- |•l•*•'l*i*•l|.•^. *f rl**. 1*̂ 1. oiilx
li<- ami Me* |.i hte- 'h.*xx***l i l -  in lr '- -! l•l*•.•ln' lhaf til*i**goM xxill I*** • l " * j *
esf in ie*xx-.|.a|i*-i '  in luaex xxax». I *li**lalor. M iii' in<lti<**M> <l**f**aling ’ ’
Hate Me* ie*vx <eap**r if x *.ii f**.*l |.k<. the *'on-tituilonal j'lox i.«ioii.
it. hut -fill. an**r xoii tiax** l**-**n Trom  pri-'i-nf imlication- Me* r**-
t'l'h ing in M*** |r;ii kw**o*ls f**r 1**111 x**!! i« riie>;| - f i  iou<. amt a lM io iig li, , ,
• ta x ' am i hax i‘n'1 -. *••1 i.'e* in all j ntir**goii -^iwaks of Me* mail**?* as if
that lim**. aiix *>l*i p u ld e 'a lie ii o f i* * f  tilM** *-on'**«|u*’iii'e. he has *-;*ne*ii
any **1*1 *iat** * *»ei**-- a - a >l*-:*r fi e -m l'o iil  2.otn arnix r*-'**rx is l- I.* tpedl
>*•*! ha\»* long XXanl**<l !•* m**et eii*-**|Me* lift!** )listiirhan*-**. H** xvill
Dior**, ttingham ion \ .  Y.' 4tom ing ••rush. '** Ie* - iix -, this r**\.ill w ith
J^un. I I Ie* ire ii hamt. 1

------- ---- ------------ i 'Th**r** i'.*> ie* Militg *-erlaiii. **ur,
P U H .H H 'S  J«*TO\l*>» ; go\**rnne*nf *-ann**| alV**r*l I** w a it)

. .  i -  fcj <• 1 1 I. .J r ium  ....... w hat w ill liapp**ii. The 'r  rttiii I  . S. GetiltHpcal He|Ntr( ttf 1919 , , .....................
It mav (lerhaps h** surprising to 

manv people to l**:irii that fhe

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , M O W E L L , M gr.

I'nifoil Stale' prtHluce.s almost exery 
variety of pr**ri**us .'tom* from 
tl
pnxiuced m Miis *-fuui(ry last y**arj 
had a value o f f*295.797, against! 
86.34,380 in I9W». accortling to an a*l- 
vance chapter from “ Mineral Re
sources o f the United States’ on 
the production o f gems and precious 1 
stones in 1910. by Douglas H. S(**r- 
rett. just publishi.’d by ttie Fnited 
Stales Geoltigical Survey. The large 
decrease in the output of a few of 
the more important gem minerals— 
tounpioise, tourmaline, chrysopra.se 
etc., says Mr. Sferrett. reattily ac
counted for in the fall in the value 
o f production.' As an instance of 
this decrease in proiluclion. al>t>ut 
8 1-2 tons of roiigti tiirtpioise w*,*rt.*

amt s«‘t*
!*i*rit**r p*»r(..< 'fi**ut*l b** put in o|••l••l•.

Alr**:i*ly, Me* l ’nil«*tl Sf:it**< ha*« 
fihi* ***i an I’lMhargo on t|w* 'liipiii**nl I 
of aims to M**\i***i. |

V r r i  , »*, I t * i . r  * , ,  , .  ,* . .  . .  . , . * . . .  *

I
'.>• ,.'.11 I ' * etI.li'iiL tii<ii III*

Irtniblt* will be ipiirkly tfiielleil. 
Obregon hims»*lf is tlirecfing the 
mt)vt*menf t»f the government j > 
frtMtps.

J IH  P I TN.A1I

Woril lias lM*t*n receivetl at Marfa 
that Jim Putnan). one of the old- 
timers o f the West, was deatl. He 
dietl near San ,\nlt>nio several days 
ago. Jim Putnam livetl for thirty- 
tivt* years in fhe Big Hentl. mostly 
in Presidio Cotinfy. with his home 
near .Marfa. Next week a mt»re ex-[ 
(•*fi*b**l irntico **f his lif** will he giv
en.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders' Hardware 

Carpenters' Too l s

iMmber.,
Paints Oils,

W - T0

Window Shades 
iMmber, Door 

Sash, Shinges

A  satisfied custom er is our motto.

I I I D 9 * m • • • • • ft*

In 1902, there were approxi- 
malely one million H. P, mo
tors in the United States.
In 1922 there approximately 
19,000,000 H . P . Eketric
m otors in use, showing an increase in the use 
o f electric m otors at the rate of 90% per year 
for 20 years.

No stronger argument could be m ade  
for the use of electric power. The very Gov
ernment itself is founded on the principle that 
the m ajority are (right.

Marfa EleOric Sc Ice Co.
r

“ Courteous Service”

V. C. MYRICK, Manager.

L e t U s M ake Y our

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Speciai p rices fo r  C h ris tm a s  T ree orderfe, if  or(3ers 
a re  p laced  ea rly . A sp lendid  a s s o r tm e n t o f

MISS S A Y L O R ’ S 
BOX C H O C O LA TE ^

ju s t received . T h ere  a re  no b e t te r  C hoco lates m ade 
th a n  Miss S av io r’s

H I n i Z K  S T O R K

M a rfa  M a n u factu rin g  C o .
(L M X 4R P U R A T E D

Samson Windmills.
, Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
» Pipes & W ell Casing.

Pipe Fittines& Valves. 
<.yanaer tfe backer Hods. 

. P u m p  J a c k s  
Automobile Casings & Tubes.

A  u t o m o h i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tjres.

Bladtsmith, Machine Shop & Garage^ 
M A R F A . P H O N E  8 3  T E X A S .

*'■->
"  ^ X
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M tayM or # 1 J M JD< 8. 
M a a ^ M f  <te' iMbiCry 

Wcm -^IMM 8iCx4^;r«Pr
8 f  t t tM  « • ! ! •  ■finrtinf i t

lioie, they froukl com*
W am k

t &

• f  pfMnclioa of •!! th« •oUfin the 
f|hles fo 4ou Ihoa tw$ bor> 

rite  4  € »f .
IMateo dtfolopod •  produetioo of 

l>S ■• groot M Ihol of tbo iDnitod 
SUIet with losa tbu  600 probuciof

wells rans into bilHons 
copital mvested.

0^ itte^^bO 9 te e
produetd 4 iotflV)6 or eMlIion

, ., . ’ Aecordiof to tM ‘ ‘ lotest reports
pteig iro shout *l%,00lJ prodnoMh hf
iMis df dbl&^ oil jn United States.

shoUew te^ th iraad  iM hfT >f1 iB i r t e » i p r ^ ^
of pdtifeftba M|tti Co 

nottves undertook the
muiiiit o f oU in  s^ looal primitive
srsf'.

In the CsrpsUiian field o f Golieio 
(now part o f Poland) and Rounoania 
il'h as  on ij teen in the last tbirtir 
or forty years that drillin f has su- 
perceeded digfin f. Oil was pro
duced in these countries as early as |

yepra, ratumiof #; 
total of.fi fbg.evary. oo^ 'lhe:, 

r  podilc<f out II
br the new issue of Cer* jl 

aununartted-as fol-i| 
tosn'^ Postmaster Mafe Fits-;'

“T h m  are three (afiaturity val
ue) denominations: flOOCt 9*00 and 

xthe tfOOD Ceftiitoales

usually o f wood but 
I nited steel. ai)d bv niean.s

In
is first built. 
.Hometiiiies of 
o f an t>i)};ini‘

ITtdhnd IdlO but a reaV fdhtipg ibc ftObi'thp f>rice of the fioo'ceruii- t| 
'^trolctiiiF' as aaf 'nrikle'Of coni-lafte ia Ite; while the IBS OertificaVe J 

^ ;mere'e’ was not obtained until after(seBa for-U^ The. difference^
«h____________ 1̂*50. ‘ “•  ̂ . . bpcen. the “face" and the cbs( of

legitimate “̂ S S tte l^  w io  dis-i operations were undertaken in ̂ the . Certificate is interest prifit at I

consisting!
o f individuals, partnerships

barrels each. Some produced only a !cover new pools*in unprove^Lerri- 
few  barrels and were scarcely ^ re | to ry . not in the haphazzard biwy of 
profitable than dry holes
produced for years, some •for^yong gnd ^'eii planned, but expen- 
months, some for weeks, some for a give development campaign.s. 
few  days and some for only a few^ 'The records show that |>ersons «*r 
hours. Some blew in a.s Kreat| companies seeking production are 
gushers and were flowina wells, at pres«*nf drillinK 5.700 wells. In 
N>me were pumpers without auy^i9[>2 they coiiiple|«Mj 24.000 wells, in- 
sas or other pressure to create a volvinft and exfiendiliire of over half 
^ow. Sonif* hftfl to l)c shot witli niillion doll&rs. 
dynamite, before they wouKl pro-| There are two |irinei|>al wav«! of 
duce at all. Somi  ̂ were mere drilling an oil well in the VnihHl 
“Showings’ and yielded oil only by .stales. The one most generally 
means o f artificial stimulation. use<J is the cable fool methinl and 
Some of the great gushers flowed the other is the rotar>’ meihiNl 
for only brief periods and became both cases a derrick 
meek “pumpers.”

The leadership of the
states in petroleum is not fohl by a o|>erate<i either by steam, gas or 
mere comparison o f pro«Juction electricity a bit is made (o drill in
statistics .which reveals that if is to the earth.
producing 64 per cent o f the world s in the case o f flie cable tool nieth- 
oil, imless thought is given to fhejod Uie bit usually weigh.> anywhere 
relative magnitude o f the field work j from 1.50 pounds to a ton. and llie

slamling iiiiright dwarf 
a mail. The hit is lowenil andraV- 
ed by means of a roi»/ or steel ca
ble and pounds steadily through the 
hardest rock formation with a 
slightly twisting motion.

T h e  ro ta ry  m ethod m ay lie com - 
pare<| to an auger. Tf is forced into  
the gntiind  w ith  a revo lv ing  motion  
and its stem is increase«| in length  
as d r illin g  progresses u n til th e  w ell 
is complef<s|. T h e  r o ta r y  is m ore  
w idely  used in d rillin g  through solt 
foriita tions. O ften a conihiinition  
o f iMifh mefInMis is used.

a w e ll IS d rilled  if is cased off

the Pechelbronn district of Alsace, I'nklurify. Although these Securi- 
Fraiice. in 1785 and until 1870 “bi-|tlks mature five years from dale of

S»n.^',h, old day, but in «i,n lifi, opira- lunlinou, sand « s  systemalioally ,pnrfhasn tl,^. bo ra,ho.l with- ,
,|,aft and gallery. l»> the owner whenever he.

The finest Xmas 
gifts any woman 
could give—
or hope to receive are 
Fuller Bruthea: Hair 
bruahoFleah bnnh.Ma- 
nicure brush, Qothet 
brush, or any ooc oi 
the manj

Fuller Brushes
for either personal or 
household uses —  as 
many as you want or 
as few as yoa want, 
and put up in attract
ive holly Iwxes 

io  sets fo r Christmaa
W rite or yhone me to come 
to Tour bou»e any day mo*t 
cooveoient to you.

JWItX K. U Hl-U.ldt 
I*. O. Hov .TOfi 

J3T ,1
\i\RK\. ii:\ \ >

iiiimHi by _
In 1881 boring was intro«iuce<l and j Held to maturity these

the primitive mining process \̂ as Certificates yield 4 1-2 per cent 
tlnally alandonej in !»«* . compounded semi-annually; ea.shed

Itaku, now pari of Hii.ssia. wa> h‘*rore maturity they y ie lds 1-2 per 
ppMlucitig eommemal od early in!'*‘*'»t comfM.im l«J semi-annually. | 
the llMh cenkiry under primitive “They are registered against every 
niimng ineMiod/aii.l it wa^ not until f"rm of loss and have valuable fax 
after 1872 lliat a more si lenfific ♦*''*'»pl feautres ^
nieth.sl of producing was e\..he.|, " ‘ t'vnership is limited to .?500(J

.I.ii aii deii\.-d 0.1 from natural "«!i»m»ty value annually, but this 
exposures and dug well- . .-ntunes amount may he le.iighf^ every year, 
ago hut the iii.Hjeiti de\el..|.nient ,,| ■ l'«’rsons. minors, firms, associations, 
its oil indii.stry dates from !x.5;> * ‘ »r|>oratiMn.s. hanks. Irustees. ad- 
wheii drilling for oil le gaii. mimstrafoi >. halges. city govern-

It <̂ a.- left for r.4.h.nel K. 1,. Hrake 1 county governfnent.s. school .
at ritus\ilh>. I'a.. m 1X5H t.» adopt'■•h.siricl.s, etc., may buy and holds 
the o\ia-dient of driving an'  ! roll I y e a r l y .  Every member! 
fiilH- through the (piiek.sands and •* fa»'i'Iy may huy and hold thej  
clav to Ilie nil I**, k an.i thus inlio- annually. |
duce Ml.- new nieiti.Mj of drilling, "Invested now Siono become.s
that has made |Hi">ihle n.l di \«do|.-i’̂ *̂ *1*' '•! five short years. ^
riioiit oil a large qiiantative ale. ' <■ - ■

MARFA L0D«E NO. M
L a o. r.

1st Tuesday night 1st Oegras
2nd Tuesday night knd Degree
3rd Tuesday night 3rd Dafrras
4th Tuesday night initiat«ry #

gree. All visiting Brothers ar« coi 
lia lly  invited to be preaent 

E. P. STILL, N. G.
R. N. Settle Secretary.

T h e  l iiifed  
erniztng oil

.8|ato* has le.i m m o d -, 
fie ld  operations, and '

.\m erican  niefhiMJs are h«*;ng u ;of,{- 
e<l in a ll recently  discovered liehN I 
and are supplanting untuiuateil 
mefluHls in such euuntries a - Hou-
m ania. <talicia and Hiissta. The  
.\n ie rican  oil m ao  has led the w orld  j 
in methods and service. It is one. 
o f the achievem ents that lias h* lp**d 
(o m ake .\ni«M'ica ro in n ie rc ia lly  
great.

X E W  1.0\ ER\%II-:\T SWINGS 
I ERTlFML\Tf>

I.M

jW l f l i  l»'f.e o f ditTerenI d iam eter, th e j 
*! la rg er pipe at the top and «n ia lle rl \llllo u g h  the new l>-ne (t{ the 

pt|ie a.' the d e |ilii increa»»*« riiis  js , i P ixernnienI s registered T re a -u rv  
to proto, t tiio w ell fcoiii caving ii Savings il**rfifn  at*— have t»een 

; and fn tn i in tn i.'io n  o f w ater. W h e n  ava ilab le  to tlo* investing public  
I a w**ll i~ c*.mph*t**d if is com* >liat.- only 'iiic e  .'^ jfuniav. 1 >**c**nile*r tst. 

I 'too l Iim*d Iim|«*. going on an a v - . alls fo r the-*- jo«—p n s .f

tie

*oag«* over hal f  a mi le ipio th** 
g.oor'ij.

• ;r 1\ 'lag*-  if' •1**\* I< - 
i |ir<»<l' t...n \ \a» a mini i .g  

I ’*••! I _ I,T- h -I ■■ g for I 
t w a -  I a ' " i i . t * - . l .  '

o''.: ,0'  4ii| '4-el.agt '  ev

il!

I I T*l M'#»* ̂  
.1' .1* |»!

It! ro; :

calls f.41- the-*- Jo'—p n s .f Fe*le ial 
'*H U iit .e -  have h***‘ii very heavy lo - 

a lly  ami oih<-r |i' - t i i ia 'i*  ; -  'U fli-'
4. ii.iv  ' 4-|44.r* th*' -aii4e m ..'k
maml a4 •or4|mg t. p. ' ‘ iim -'4-r Mave 
M. r it/g*'ri.|if.

\ '  r;*-w j :-'. <■' ami Wftf. thei r ,
new rat*> *if 4 44mj,44i;n4| .liter*— .

CARROLL FARMER l ‘tiS“r 
AMERltU.N LEGION

Meets each fr id e ; 
night at 7:3P p *r.

|E \ cfiit t V c _ rouac* 
meeting a* 7 p n.. 
are welcome.
•\11 visi’ ir r  Fndii’*- 

Dryant fV-Volin. .\dju‘ ant. 
Gec'rge Rand'4|ph, Po«t t'omman*t«

*'h*'r fT I.ee Spru«*l o f K«>-? l>:»vis. 
w .i- the c it \  Moiidav. a* < 4 m p a i i - ' 
i.'.l !»\ I i - w ami lit il'*  -o".

V .
■ u.

..T/

L«w  Ihumd T r^  Fiira
•/

- V I A -

Sn Umtii PiKUk U m s
!» • -  .  .AOOpUHf ^ - .

Chlstitt W
' ' • '  ' Between . ‘ “ i
All Points in Texas and Between Tex^  and LohislaBg *

On ^ale
December 20th to 24tby InclnsiTe

Final Limit to Reach Starting Point by Midnight of
January 7th, 1S24 . ' |

.\.sk me for liefaih'd nformation
R. E. PETRORS, Afcwl

While in Maurfa call around 

and let the

Alamo Lumber Co.
. Demonstrate the

Aer Motor
Windmills

of which they are agents

They are also prepared to sdl you 
that hi oF lumber^ paints and b i k 
ers Hardware that you are figuring

I on buying.
X

Alamo Lumber Co A
>

\ . J.F. Fisher, Manager I

Tons of Merchandise stacked on the Bargain Tables at prices unbelievable for the final wind up! Come see for yourself!

F  I  X  A  L ,  C U T  
I  ] N  F R I C K SL A S T  CALL!

r
t

J
. r
V

# _

Thousands of people who visited this Sale last week said this was the only Real'Sale ever
of this section. Now this week brings forth greater bargain Plums than ever. Xmas Shoppers

Staged in the History of 
will reap big savings Now

* TERRIFIC PRICE 
SMASHING!

hlMlMSKN
\ \l.l n » s2.'*.tKI .SS..5II
Mah'Mal- l^•l^H Iw ill, S**i'g** ami Silî
• a**'f>*.* -fyh'-i fo r l-'all aiwl early  Spring;.

Mens and l.adii-s llaiMlken liicfs 
l.5c vain**' « 4- 4'U4 Ii
\\ oiiinis s»ilk Host—
.Va\v. hi'iwn. hiat-k. whif**. "‘2/hj vhIii*'.'«

................. ....... ..............  .MJ»
th'iis I i«-s—
K'j**'4'iall\ *|e-.iahh* f*4|- Xma' itr*—*-!!!:* 

values fi* .'S2..50 f4it- . .. ... .»9<-
HlankHs—
.\llru< live grey hlank*k'. pink an«l him;

lMH'*|**r.'i. ••2..V* valm*5 .........
MENS \\l» BOVS I:AI*S—
<r*Mi»l Winter <tyh'.'* .■<nin*.* with •*!»*• fl;f*4s

oJ--
tllll.ORFAS SH O I':^
X*'W .sfylfis-sInK*!*—Oxford? ami Samlals 

in h»t-s(amlar)l hraD*lii, value? to
at ________   $|JK

ME.NS SHIRTS AND 1IRAWER8—
H**avy Hleache*| ribbed. ?1.00 values 

at ........  fia*'

lUOS RLOI SKs—
v*'a! l a!**‘ i II'. w*'U tiiii'i*'. gi*«»l lilting

'I  '.*. valm '  1 '*r ............ - *8<‘
MI NS
With •4|- \vifli4iiil . <4llar- 'laiulard makes.

[•••giilar ‘*l.r»o valm*' at ... ' iisc
MI NS ll\ IS  —
< "l•̂ .•.' h:"'.\n. gr*''. navy ami hlack—
g<**> I I .!! -lyl*'.'. valm*' t4. si,.'’.o__  1̂.38
\\ \ I.K -0\H I SHOES .VNH OXEOKIlf^ 
• i..'mI*' '.•I'Si.iiahh* 'lyle-. including Haniil- 
l**n-l$r"wn make- valm— X.TI9
IMRE\I»—
Sfan4hm» t.44uts mak*'. hlU' k and white— 

all numh**r« ................  *m* a s|kjoI

LOOK HERE! 
1 7 c .

u t :d m :s i>.vy
High Ouality Ouling in dark and Light 
Shad**> aflraclive Fall patterns, regular 
with .............. ...... ...... ............. 17c yM’**

EMBROIDERY THREAD—
Royal Society brand—all colors

2 skeins for — ---- ------------------  5«

MITCHELL-CilLLETT D. O  CO.
The Christmas Bargain Palace.

GINGHAM S.
«

Beautiful patterns in 
high grade ginghams 

single and douUe 
width.

I ON SALE Wednesday ainl| 
Thursday 9 to 11.

aiCHILiUI

SAUNKE

4
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Tkat Day Lx>ng Ago
By F. H. SWEET

(®  ItlS, WMtara N«wap«p«r UmioB.)

C« «• • airawty* mtrmtm tli* taikU* bm Ib, 
CMikayl^ lakhijl^ t« «■ >r> kris^isf

(iki>9« IJmt fin l te»r» krBJijktBjM B9*| 
Ciki«9> tkst muk» m»m’» kmrta 

^cft»n mmb jlstB 
«■ tkst Ckri»tauM

Bf«.

^ ffs li| , trBkvrl^ tk»Mk k*ll« mx» rklsds^ 
C« u  tkvir 9r««tiBj* acrsM tk»k»*y

frttk  t* tk» k«B>tB tkat ms»

Sptnirk Ib Martk * f  tk«t { m Ubj « f  f  l*tD̂  
^Bck B« tka akapkaaka fait 

«9*,
9ka« tkaf taara nllak k { tka 

^tar’a taakaa ylata.

What Qiristmas 
• Brought to Him

By LAURA ELAINE CAMERON

Back to H is O ld  ̂ 
Job, the 
Present
W alter Manners 
Needed Most

H is Cup Was 
Full to Over
flowing W ith 
Yuletide Joy

“ For Christ the
Lord is Bom!”

By V4ARTHA R THOV4AS

Star of BctKlekem 
OutsKonc A ll at 
Conferanc* of 
the Heavenly 
Bodies

rT WAS CTirist- 
raas Eve. and 
th e  s t a r s  
were holding 
a conference. 

They could not 
leave their places 

In the sky, because It was against the 
law of night, so they managed to talk 
by ray-dio! That is, ’each star sent a 
ray toward a certain spot, where all the 
other rays were shining, and this made 
the conference!

“Star talk” ! Words of light! It 
was a very bright and busy time.

The largest stars 
did the most talk
ing ; they had a 
good deal to say 
about the way tliey 
shone when the 
moon was away. 
“ We are not only 
beautiful to look 
at.” they declared, 
“ but we help folks 
to get about on 
dark nights. The 
earth folks like to 
look at u.s, und 
wonder about os. 
We are very Im
portant!”  I f  stars 
could swell with 
pride, these stars 

would have burst. When they bad 
talked very hard for about an hour, a 
small, .slender shaft of lignt twinkled 
into their midst.

“Who are you?”  came a chorus of 
shining voices.

“I am the Star of Bethlehem,” was 
the answer.

The other stars had never beard of 
her. They were inclined to hush her 
up. But there was something so 
bweet. so penetrating, so beautiful In 
her light that they were constrained to 
give heed.

*'WT»at is your history?” then de
manded the largest and oldest star.

The Star of Bethlehem qalvered 
with a clear radiance which seemed to 
have all the colors of the rainbow.

**An angel with a torch came and 
lighted me the very first Christmas 
Rve. I shone with a special luster and 
guided many people to the manger In

Just a Picture
of His Mother

hq MASq QRAHAU hOMNEt

TH B  fro«t i t  k r ifk l,
T k t Ita ip t tk ia t w kila  
AJoaS tk t  c ity  tc r t t t t  toa iskn 

T k t p ta p it ik ro a i 
T k « tt M r tttt t io ts .
W Uk k t r t  t  i t t t  ta d  tk tra  a taas.

Caa ik tT  se t k ta r 
W kara. ta ia l yM  e lta r,
A c ra tt tk t  a iS k l-w iad t. SrawiaJ ai 
S traafa a io tic  tw alla  
O f c a w tl-b a ilt,
W kila  ria k  aaS datp tka

To# M iad tkay ara 
Tow atak iro o i ia t 
Tka r ia ^  o l tka 

> qaiaaToo qaioB._______ .
Tka kaalaaiaS crowd.
To paaaa baiw o a M aagar, kowad.

O ka a rta a f Baa,
G row  aeft a ia ia l
M iraalaa kaopta aow aa arkta
Oa M ary w ld  
Tka Saylor tta ilo d ;
C krta l Uyaa ia  tya ry  acw -bora ehiM t

— Aaakaaa, ia  C ktaaso D a ily T ribaeB

likeness of the 
Dearest U ôman 
in the IPorld, a 
Christmas Qift to 
Lonesome Son

Bettdehem, where the Christ Cldld lay 
with his Mother Mary. Shepherds saw 
me while they were watching their 
sheep on the hillside. And other angels 
of blinding beauty snng near me. They 
played on golden herp.s. The sky shone 
with a heavenly glory. There has nev’- 
er been a night so wonderful.”

Tlie other stars listened with awe. 
Before this sweet, compelling light they 
felt silent and humble.

Then, for an In.stant, there came an 
incomparable brilliance. The Star of 
Bethlehem blazed In Indeaciilmble 
beauty. And faint and far came the 
mu.slc of harps und singing . . .
“ For ('hiist the Lord is bom I”

(®> 1>23. Wvatrrn Newapoper UntoB.)

POOR THING

WAS the 
first year he 
had everbeen 
a w a y  from 
h o m e  and 

he w'as a full- 
grown man. Other 

years he had been near enough to go 
buck home for Christmas, but now his 
work had sent him across the conti
nent and he couldn’t possibly manage 
the trip.

He had some excellent new friends 
and he was going to have Christmas 
dinner with them. And the family 
from home had sent a beautiful Christ
mas hox—every member of the family 
hud sent a pre«*ent.

It had been tied with holly and red 
ribbon and he had opened it Christmas 
Eve.

But now It was Christmas morning 
and he was Just a little bit homesick.

Yes, ju.st a little hit—perhaps It was 
more than a little bit!

And then came the postman’s ring.
He had re<-elve«l all his presents, 

canls, too, from his friends at home 
who would not send presents, but who 
bad remembered him.

Yes, he had b**en very fortunate. 
The homesickness he felt was only 
natural. And then he opened the small 
paeknge wiiieh the postman’s ring had 
hnmght to him.

It was a photograph of his mother, 
and it arrive«l on Christmas day.

.\nd under It was a little note, just 
a few words of love and devotion and 
a Christmas greeting.

I He felt better already! For, even 
' though there must at times be separa- 
I tlons, he had so wonderful a home and 
: mother that even though they were 
apart actually their thoughts and 
spirits were as close together aa 
though they were not separated.

It was an excellent photograph of 
hla mother, too. What a perfect 
Christmas morning gift t

(C l I t t t .  W aa tan i Ife w a vapa r TTb I ob.)

S W A L T E R  
M A N N E R S  
stumbled out 
of Clarks(«’8 
store he felt 

that Christmas was 
Indeed going to be 
a dreary time for 
him and his fam
ily. His h a n d s  
were, c l e n c h e d  
tightly as be came 
out Into tlie glare 

o f winter sunshine, and his face 
bIiowchI a dull red—the hue which 
creeps over a man’s face when insult 
or humiliation has come to him.

For twenty years o f service to old 
Clarkson, twenty years wherein he 
had given the best that was in him 
to a man who was reputed to be the 
most ill-tempered man in all Wash- 
bum—he had Just been told that from 
now on his services would be dis
pensed with, and all because of a 
small mistake that had been made, 
which Clarkson in the blind rage 
which had taken*’ bold of him, had 
laid on the shoulders of Manners.

It was hard, he told himself as he 
walked along, that a man who had 
given the best of his life in service 
could he cast away like an old glove. 
It must be that he was not as com
petent as other men. he told him
self. For the hurt of dismissal had 
sunk Its Iron deeper Into Walter Man
ner's soul than it would have done In 
the case of another man, for always 
he had been possessed of the feeling 
that he was not quite as capable as 
other men. Something within him al
ways tried to belittle him to himself, 
and although he had often fought 
with this feeling and had tried to 
assure himself that he did as good or 
even better work than some, in spite 
of himself It came every now and 
then to torture him. Now, in the face 
o f his recent dismls.sal. It came with 
added force, and he told himself over 
and over again that he was a failure 
or else old Clarkson would not have 
let him out. He never stopped to 
think that perhaps it wras the long 
association with a man o f Clarkson’s 
type that had made him so dilfld«it 
about his own worth.

He dreaded the thought, of going 
home and telling his family the bad 
news. He reproached himself that he 
had not broken away from old Clark
son ten years before when he had an 
offer from young Peters, who had Just 
then come to Washburn, and who had 
since made such a success. But then, 
as always, the fear of himself kept 
him from accepting and he had sta.ved 
on and borne the Ill-temper of old 
man Clarkson since. His fort.v-five 
years hung heavily upon him as he

When Dreams Gome True
g|iii
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wrong upon them were he to go to 
them now with the story of his failure 
and to spoil their Christmas. What 
of his own feelings—surely he could 
be man enough to hide them for a few 
days for the sake of those he loved! 
After Christmas there would be time 
enough to tell them the dread news— 
to let them know what a miserable 
failure he was.

He decided then that he would not 
go home until his usual homecoming 
hour, lest It might create suspicion, so 
to kill time he wandered aimlessly 
around town. He stopped to gaze in 
Peters’ window as he passed. He 
admitted to himself that there was a 
vast difference between the appear
ance of this store and Clarkson’s. 
Here everj’thlng was up-to-date and 
attractive; the window arrangement 
such as might make anyone pause to 
look. Once he had broached this

PltuD Podding—Alas for the good 
(rfd dayf of brandy mocoI

THE HERALD ANGELS SING
Hark I tb# herald angels slag 
Olory to tho newborn King;
Peace oa earth, and mercy mild. 
God and alnnera reoonclled.

—Charloa Wealov.

went on and he looked with dread to 
the future, for hi.s family was Just at 
the age when a steady Income was an 

j  absolute necessity.1 He shuddered now as he thought of 
I fTirlstmas. when only a few hours 
! ago he had been living in happy an
ticipation of the day. He had planned 
so many things; so many little sur
prises that would bring Joy to his 
loved ones; but now that was all over, 
for how could he enter into the q;ilrlt 
of Christmas, weighed down with care 
and dread c t the future aa be was 
now?

Walter Maniigra had always been a 
man who set a great stress upon duty, 
and as be went along now the thought 
came to him that a real duty to his 
family lay before him. For he fell 
that he would be Inflicting a great

subject to old Clarkson, but had been 
met by such an outburst of wrath that 
he had never dared to open the sub
ject again. •

So engrossed was he with his 
thoughts that he never noticed that 
Clyde Peters was standing Inside the 
window and gazing straight at him. 
He flushed a dull red again as the' 
thought came to him that surely 
Peters would suspect something to see 
him wandering aimlessly around at 
what was usually the busiest time of 

I the day at Clarkson’s. But he nodded 
as pleasantly as he could to Peters 

j and walkeil on.
I Somehow he got through the eve- 
I nlng without his family suspecting that 
I there was anything amiss. He joined 
in the general gayety and helpe<l with 
tlie decorations and various other 
little Jobs, but all the while the heart 
within him was sick with mlser>‘. But 
he knew that the burden was his to 
bear alone, and the thought that he 
was saving his family from the truth 
for a few days gave him a little feel
ing of comfort.

At ten o’clock, after the smallest of 
the children had been put to bed and 
the Christmas tree had received all 
its trimmings; the door bell rang with 
a loud peal. Walter Manners opened 
It. thinking it was a neljdibor or pos
sibly a Christmas gift of some kind, 
but Instead the tall figure of Peters 
st(M>d in the doorway.

In a few minutes he told wbat he 
wanted—seeing Manners standing out
side his store that afternoon and sns- 
peering from his attitude that some
thing was wrong, he had made in

quiries and found he had left Clark
son’s. Whereupon he had come to 
ask him if be would consider a posi
tion with him, and when he named 
the salary Walter Manners gasped, 
as It was nearly tvrice the figure he 
had been getting. And when, because 
of his high sense of duty that was 
his, be told Peters that Clarkson had 
let him out, Peters only laughed aloud 
and said: “As if  that would make 
any difference. The wonder to all In 
Washburn has been how you could 
have stood him so long.” •

After that It did not take Walter 
Manners long to give consent to the 
offer, and his cup of Joy seemed full 
as he bid good-night and good wishes 
to Peters at the door.

But It was full to overflowing a few 
minutes Inter when old Clarkson came 
puffing to the door and told him he 
could have his old Job back again, 
with a small Increase In salary. For 
although he never wanted to see Clark
son’s store again, yet the feeling that 
be was wanted back In the old place, 
added to the offer which he had Just 
accepted, gave him the <H)nfldence In 
himself which he had always been 
lacking, and that Christmas Walter 
Manners really came Into his own, 
he had gotten the gift which he need
ed most of all.

(©, 1923, Weatarn Newspaper Union.)
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.40  '♦an r«»ll
vrhat In on
*.‘ie '»th»»r nictft
'f a t "»o r? 

ChrstlTUS for the I’li.M >n*» fr'inri»fl on
Peters Families ^

and ro .n-
T;r<» on*̂  .nro a hnppy horn**. Ita piat.» 
natd 'hat P iiv***l aad 'h*»
door mat 4a:d " Bnt Mr .̂
Ptttftm .in<l rh*» rtiildr*^ xonlil har^
o**»*n ratlipr itsmar***! 'har «’ nr.»r lay 
had vlnlt.vrsi rmx 'h*» door for
thinjji T^T'* aot <iuitA ad r'sht -vlrli
th»* Pi'trr^ 'amily. Th** '’nrtt.io, from 
hln p<»r'-h !n ’ h*» riorSc. :inno»ini*»**l 'he 
honra irlrh iiin '’untomart .•h**orfiiln»“«<i 
and polite ho'v, bnt failetl to dln?<lpate 
the atmonpoere of 'hat neemed
f.> Sll the lonse like •  t ‘>z- The voire
in the kirrhea. ordinarily of a Jolly
rhararter. had Munk into a minor key 
aad ■»ent o«it a vert of O. 3. me»*a?e 
in 'he wordn git *Jie old *005 •

•*Moon run do-en to de vettln' ob de aun 
And d* itiin refiiM« to ■bine."

The Mimaet In the Peters' home had 
been ratined by the rnttink off o f their 

a a p p l y  t r a i n .  
Three montiut had 
p a s s e d  without 
word or remit- 
tanre from th e  
head of the fam
ily. Thia added 
the perils of pov
erty « »  the paioa 
of absence and 
made tiie Chrlat- 
mas outlook dfr- 

/ i e I d e d I y shady. 
J, Younk Peters ad«P 

•d to his morbePt 
anxiety by  re-
markink that his 
dad’s bUHlness crip 
must have been 

hit by a submarine or s<»me'hinic. while 
hie si-ster .nt»*nsUle<l the struat.oa by 
womlerlnk aioiKl If they would ever see 
turn astain.

B<*rh of tliese auknrles so un-snlted 
to f.Tirl.srma.s Eve. were »nternipte*l, 
however, by the arrival of the parrel 
postman and 'he deposit of an Im- 
men.se and prrmuslnk parkaife. bear
ing In la rate letters a direction to Mss. 
P. peters With BO cine .as to the 
sender the family naturally ronriudetl 
the vsrlw s end valuable a.ssortmenr 
that was revealed to investigation to 
be an evlilenre of fatherly ••onsider- 
arlon and tj»e advance aaent of the 
retiiniink traveler. Joy caroe out with 
all the other rhinioi and cheer t«sik tlie 
place of rhakTlh.

Farther up the street and behind a 
door bearinu the name of PaiU Peters 
tJiere was another bousehoUl that wa.s 
not as sunny as It shoulil have been. 
A letter had come— but a bundle had 
failed to come. The letter a proirram 
of delisfht, the bundle a disappoint
ment. Uncle Joshua had known tlieir 
wants by a marveloua instinct, but 
^p^re was the bundle? A las. the oth
er thinks were as nothink tnv the lack  ̂
o f it and Christmas roomink dawned ; 
op*.n diwontent. ^

But iMtfore the roomink bad quite 
disappeared Fred came nishlnk In vlth 
the news that he bad seen that Peter* 
boy in the next block with •  s led ,

icnrlmr the -laine n.i:ne i .h i-.c .n»» mcn- 
on**-i ,v rm !e  .l.H«hM:i. T i.iln ’" 

!;now 'here w is t pcrf»r< ' cv r. lie 
ncs: box k " -laitl ,‘i:s m* flie r; •'111 jo  
town .ind ■•ee f  ','iev “in fell 'i.H any

t h . . i b o ' i t  » ir bundle. ’
They ’ ^uM. anil 'lie  m"-if“rT v ia 

ver-.' eriHilv eii-x*; by .be expianarion 
of f ‘.e 'xisf.nan it *^e w r .n? loor. 
mak.n? i very pn.-lonable miHtnke, 
An eyphinarlon f.hat ;e*i ndi*««i '■> a 
.■'’x jicr'liu t.on  >f rif'-i a d i.io  'o 1 
dje orerr ■•f r»!a ionstiiP’' f ir f".e Pe- 
•*rs' f.iaiiiies f..iind each orl.er .ut. as 
ess 'han a block .i,,arr n f.i.ma;: ries
uid frier.itl.nesv ,\ di'*. O' er- it
'• la the ■er'.’ .cst <'■’ 7*a?.lias z;f* 'li'ir  

'h e r  i-'iiii.t i.av̂ . .had n d  whi.-h 
'hem 'o h.nk 'h.a: '.le  v  .n^ loor v is  
i l  n .'hr after ail.

ft provefl I way out f  r 'he p. pe- 
i-er^es and a v.i? !n for 'lie  Paul Pe- 
•ernes in 'll P i  Pe'era if 'he irs r  
part pnr ,n an a;‘.oe:irance 'hpoueh .t 
:n rime for .Vew Tear's w 'fli mc.h an 
accf|t;nr of him<»e!f and his idvent'ires 
as oroveit hikhly snr.sf.n'tiiry 'o .all the 
combined hopes md plans of i.l fhe 
Peterses.

HER CHRISTMAS TR IP

The family were kulnk away for 
Christmas ro their old home .n the 
beautiful country which they loved 90 
much. They hkdn't k^me buck at 
Christmas time for ever and ever so 
lonk

They -lald. at llrsr. they would ?lve 
thefr faithful, w-mderful cook a check 
and a holiday, and then they asked 
her If she would like the t hrlMt.aias 
trip as her i.'hidstrfia.s present.

Would she indeed? Just bei'anse 
she was no lonker a child It didn't 
mean Chat she enuidn t enjoy as a 
child:

.She went and she loved It all— even 
the over-crowded tminA the hurrylnk 
ma.sses of people In the jammed sta
tions— for wa.sn't it her Chrtatmas 
trip?

•She. too. was s part of the kreat 
holiday t r a v e l ;— ,\f o. Pemner.

I 1131. "C »w sp «p »r tTnlon i

Wi.shini?tiin.—.Vfor=» :han 20d0 nomi- 
iar;on.s. ;nciudink 'bat of ?rank B 
iveilokk of Minnesota, to le amosasa- 
lor ro Great Brrtain. were sent ’o 'he 
tenate Tuesday by President Coolldke.

Amonk '.hose aommate«l vas Birn- 
ird M. Toom if  ''a.lfomia. to be mm- 
later to 'Jie Netnerlamla Prank Mc- 
Manamy of Waahinktaii. 0 C.. and
Mark W Putter of New York. a» be 
members of '.he inrersiate commerce 
commtasum. and Geurke B. James of 
Tennessee and Edward EL Cunniok* 

.jam  of Iowa, m be memoers if  the fed
ora. reaer*.'e board.

Ed-wa.-d P Parley af Ulinois. Pred- 
ertek L Thompson i f  .imnama aad 
Bert. E. Haney of Oreann were uuou- 
uated to a« members if  the snippiok 
board.

Severs, of the nominees alreaily irs 
holilink office inder recess appoint- 
menu Similar appointments .n the 
•rea.suT7 department w-r=» covered by 
he nominarinn of Gar"’ “d 3. Wmst.m 

of bicako. to be mdersecretary of the 
reasuiTr Henry M Dawes of 'hicako, 
o be comptroller ii< 'he currency, 
.B.ibert J Grant of Den 'er. to oe tl- 
.-ector of tile mint, aad Prank EL Shep
ard of Eien -er. to be super.ntendeat 
of the Denver mint.

Pour appointmear.s to membership 
on tae feiteral .oaa board made lur- 
nk the recess were luamiited. the ip* 
poimeea beini; lamis J Petty;ona. 
•Oodhe City Kan.. EUmer S. Landes. 
' luster. Ohui Morton L. .'orrey, 
•rnaha aad Edward E. Jones. Hart

ford. Px
Nominations lader 'he intenor le- 

par'ment include .Shade Willea. M is- 
kokee. Ok.a., superintendent for the 
■fve civilizeii 'rt'oes .n Ok.auoma. and 
GiLman Builard. survey genera, of 
Montana.

oileefors of customs nominated ;n- 
'iiide Harvey ? Blsseii. Bndkeport, 
tjona. Thoraa.s T Wiiaon. Cienver, 
Bus.-ieJl H. D»ina. Port .vraur Texa.a, 
iharles L. Saundei-s. < jmaiix lad Joan 
,. Tulloch. ijkdenaburk. .N Y

Edw'.a P. Morrow. *no r«»rir“ s as 
^ov-»mor of Kentucky vao was aomi- 
aated to oe a memoer of the public 
kroup of 'he railroad .aoor board.

Horace Baker of Ohio v u  reappoint- 
•<1 as a member of the mahajement 
kroiap and E. P Grahie of .Michikan, 
ao'v hold.ak a recess appointment, v ia 
uamefl a member of the .aoor kroup 
if •he boar!.

Reaister.i if laail offi« es include Nei- 
ion D McGiniey, Giithre. Okla.

J. Wader Drake jf Mum.nan •was 
hominareil a.isi.-i'aat secretary of com- 
.-ner''- .ind Georue K. Bur'ess of al;- 
fomia. l;r“ctor of the bur->au of staad- 
i.*ls Hear" -I : ur~in t s - 'v  York, 
a*> V .̂-̂ ■■Ina :nil-*r rei .ippointmi-at. 
va.i hi.mmated ''iimmi.s-ui.ner .t .mmi- 
3rakt.on at ,\'e v York.

Nonunaf.on.i fer posima.ster-i T-xas 
—Liaii^ey C pey'on. .V.miene Ow«?n 
D H,^;>maa. c orpus ' hrlsti James 
E < ooke. Mar*. Jlei Ret-se. Bailin- 
aer: William L. Evjn.s. Lufkin. ■ iiarles 
F .\dam.-i. Jack.-ion'/ille, Evans H. Ah-
Zftit. L.inkv*'W

FARM INCOME MUCH
GREATER THIS YEAR

Wasnmkfon—The keneral farm .a- 
come of tile couatr>’ will be consider
ably kreater for 1923 than for last 
year, probably by more than one and 
a quarer billion dollars, snd farmers 
kenerxly are better off actually and 
relatively. Secretary Wallace of the 
akidcultural department informed Free- 
tdent I'oolidke in his annual report.

There wa.s marked idiprovemeht in 
akTicuit lire durlnk the year, blkher 
prices for crops, lower cost of pro- 
iuction. and some reduction in the 
prices of rhe thinki farmers buy. Sec
retary Wallace sa.d. but at the same 
time ne roid of many adverse condi
tions facink the farmers and made 
recommendations for their betterment. 
He discussed the wheat situation at 
some lenkth and outlined bis plan for 
a ko^-fnment agency with broad pow
ers to buy and export surpluses not 
only of wheat but of pork and other 
farm products.

t h a t  m o n e y  q u e s t io n

Unfominafeiy, rho«e who have the 
most Chrlsrma.s spirit to m.ske others 
happy sre shy of fiin<ls; and prob
ably If they had the funds, thev’d be 
«hy of thA '^trlt. The reason lota 
of folks have piles of money la be
cause they are r'arefni-about spendlnk 
It.

CARRYING  IT  TOO FAR

Commission Fixes Rates.
Austin. Tex.— Under an order issued 

by the slate railroad commission Tues
day hlkher freight rates between Gal
veston and Orange on all commiiditles 
are prohibited than betwe«»a Beau
mont and Gaiveston. The latter com- 
mmlity rates were given predomimu- 
Ing impurtance in the freight tariffs 
when the commission established them 
as the maximum for the rates between 
Galveston aad a group of port cities 
and also as a maximum between Hous
ton. Beaumont. Port Arthur and 
Orange. Orange will profit directly 
by being given the Beaumont maxi- 
mom despite ita additional JO mliea 
distance from Galveston.

m m m }

“ It w»s 111 s'.veet of you to bring 
me these kl.sses for ffhr1stmas.“

“ I expe<te«l you'd '•rand under the 
miatletue when I gave them to yiia,”

Coelidqe Is Candidate for President.
Washington.—.Announcement of the 

candidacy of President Toolidge for 
the republican nomination for presi
dent in 1924 was made Monday by 
Frank W Stearns of Boston, who is 
known as his closest personal and po- 
UUcal friend. William M. Butler, re
publican national committeeman for 
Ma.ssachusetts. also a close personal 
and political friend of Mr. Coolidge, it 
was stated, will act as the president's 
personal repreeeataUve In the cemr 
peign.

'•'".niiwnt Beadon Qnliaim. *fomii»r'7  
■if Mexico ity. uas arrived n Coryoa 
'-h rtu  'o assume Lie poeinuii as Mex- ,

' ;raa cnosiii m -jac cuy. -.i'li’.aiio suc- 
-“eila F SaJesteros.. wuo. las resigned 
ids post ind will go m Mexico Gity

T'a*k erailiratlim work w.U be con- j 
inue<i in WedD '.lunty t wus decided ‘ 
Monday by a 'ommittee of 12. appomt- 
-wi at a caileil mee'lng of mom *nan 
l')h mpresemativ-* latrlemen of '.he 
lounty

The itiom ey genersi’s •lepar'.ment 
las approvi»<i a, l+o.ji)*) mnd aisue of 
Pasadena independenr senooi iistnet. 
n Hams County uonds payaole seiuai- 

i f ,  5 per cent.

Mom '.nan I10«) las been r“o.ized 
thia year ;.'mm one pecan tree uy C. 
W Runkela. one mile north of Ohristo- 
vaL Mr Runkels reported :n 3an 
.Angelo chat ae .lad garnered li-W 
pounds of pe<!ans from '.he one native 
tree in aia puice.

That H-^nderson *mi Rusk irounry 
will nave a fer'llizer manufacturing 
plant in another year is now pretty ' 
wel! understood, as there is ao'v a 
lea. being put througn to purchase 
the Henderson oil mill to convert it 
into a plant of that kind.

Heanuun.—em for District I*! of Lie 
state aighway lepar'nnent of Texas, 
comprising 22 .-̂ outh Texas counties, 
with appr .ximately Moo miles of state 
highwa/ ha'e been openeil in Corpus 
•Lirsti. with T. H. Spence, formerly 
if San .Antonio, as .ilvisional engineer 
in cnarge of the .o<'ai offices.

T'ae pecan crop :n the Wnar'on sec
tion IS iruing out excee<iingiy good. 
Ct to tar-* SIX nrloads ha"e been ihip- 
pe«l -.IIS s*-a.son rom Wharton to the 
market.s. Sacii car contained
pounds if nuts, the pei-an growers r“al- 
•zing a nice sum. Several more tars 
w'Ll be saipp«<i bwf.ire the end of the 
season.

In purs'uaace to two aearngs on 
'he subject, one aeid .ast Marca aad 
'he other ;n September of this year 
the railroad commission 'nas promul
gated I ts  order revising the rates on 
umber .a Southea.st Texas temtory, 

tne order being effective fifteen days 
af'er publicaricn aad nor later than 
rebnary 1, 1J24.

Aiihougn cotton exports decreased 
at the port of Houston iur.ng the 
month of November, oil exports were 
so large that the tota» value of ex
ports for ;a.st month excewletl the 
value of October expoirs by more than 
i l  to tiHi Total vai^iation of expors 
for November amounted to J.d2.»?8tj.S7i. 
as Against |;J2.j2o.i8*> for October

la the last we«»k 4*1 car'oads of cat- ; 
t',e nave been shippeil 'hrouga R issei- 
vllle. Texas, to market from 'he Mara- 
dor ranch, one of the largest in the 
Panhandle. This is taken to indicate 
t.iat ’uinae conditions are good. About 
2a.i)*i*t nead of cows will be reta.ned 
in the ranch this winter. Grass ha.s ' 
ifar*ed aad the catt.e are expected to , 
winter well.

.All stare warrants iss’ued prior to ' 
^ept. i  may now be ca.she<l. according  ̂
'o V'. Terreil. state 'reasurer. who 
anno'inceil this week that the general 
fund had to its cretlit $14.i.227 4*3. The 
next warraat.s to be paid will be those 
of rhe current fiscal year, beginning ■ 

i with n’amber 1. The deficiency in j 
1 the state fund now Ls nearly }4,0iH),-1 
1 0«t<>, Mr Terrell announced. j

Houston 3 building inspector has ■ 
, given out figures that show Houston 1 
I ha.s made a gain of 1.128 per cent in | 
: building during the last five years.
! In the year 1918 Houston s total buiid- 

ng was 81.794.10.1, and'in the eleven 
months just pa.st the building has 
reached a total of 817,771,214. In ad- 

I ditlon to this, more than 850.i)*o),iW0 
I in real estate transfers have changed 
hands In Houston, figures show.

I
.Additional motor service between

■ Mission and Brownsville went Into ef- 
I feet Sunday. The morning motor from 
I Mission makes connection with the 
* mam line passenger at Harlingen,
 ̂which arrives in Brownsville at 11:45.
I The motor remains in Harlingen until 
i 2 p m. and then proceeds ro Bro-x’its- 
j  vllle. arriving at 3 p.m. On the re- 
I turn trip the motor leaves Brownsville

at 3:45, arriving at Mission at 5:-30.

The railroad commission has au
thorized the following rates on crude 
sulphur, not ground or refined. <'ar- 
loads. from Gulf Hill to Sugarland

■ when routed via Gulf. Colorado A 
; Santa Fe railway and Sugarland rail*
I way, minimum weight 4*),000 pounds 
j per car, 11c per I'H) pounds; to Galves

ton, Houston and'Texa.s City, when
[ routed via the Gulf, Colorado A Santa 
j Fe railway and Texa.s City Terminal 

railway to Texas City, minimum 
weight .50,90*3 pounds per car, except 
when the weight carrying capacity of 
car used Is less such weight carrying 
rapacity shall be the minimum weight, 
Ac per li)0 pounds.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Nacogdoches and Southeastern 
railroad, held at Nacogdoches recent
ly, the following officers were elected: 
E. A. Frost. Shreveport, president; F. 
T. Whited. Shreveport; C. W. Nelson. 
St. Louis; Judge S. W. Blount, Nacog
doches, vice presidents; C. G. Grlbble, 
Nacogdoches, iecretary-treasurtt; S. 
W. Dowell. Shreveport, assistant sec 
retary-treasurer. The Nacogdoches A 
Southeastern Is now operating 32 
miles of trackage, extending from 
.Vacoedoches to Camp Pershing.

U.S. DEATH R A T E IU  
PER lOOOYEAR 1922
Maine and Vermoot Had tbe 

Higiiest Rates, 14.7 Per 1800 Popniatioa.
WashingTon—There w«»re 11.8 ieaths 

last y»ar 'or every 10*h> population m 
•Jie registration area of ihe United 
Stares which .mmprises 85 per cent of 
•Lie total populatmn, 'he -mncenstis bu
reau advised this we«k. That was a 
3llght increase of the 1921 rate, wnlch 
was ll.ij per 1*300, jut not 30 high as 
the 1920 rate -if 13.1.

Marne and V-^miont had the highest 
■Tues with 14.7 per l*)O0 each, while 
New Hampshire 3 rate was 14.8. 'lianfi 
las the jtnailest rate with 8.1. aad 
Montana next with 8.8. The largest 
ncreaaes were shown in Oregon aad 

Colorado, with 1.1 per I'WO more 'ban 
m 1921. while California had ') 9 more 
han 'hat y^ar Decrease in the rate 
was 3bown in five states— Michigan 
ami MLxsissipni with 0 3 fewer Ieaths 
per l'30*i. Wisconsin with '3.2. and Penn
sylvania ind Virginia with 01 each. 
No rhanae n the rate was 3nown in 
Ohio. U'ah. Lidiana aad Maryland.

Memphis lad the lighest rate m the 
87 r**gistratum cities ĉ f 1*30.'3*H) or 
more ponuiatum. with 17.8 deaths per 
I iiiO popularion. New Orleans was 
aext vith 18.7, ami Nashville 'bird 
•virh '.8.8. Denver and. Fall R i'^r 
f(iiIow«fl with 18.0 each. .Akron had 
he lowest rare with 7 5. while Beattie 

was 3e<’ cnd lowest with 9 8. and Fort 
'Vor*n aa*l Milwaukee were aext with 
3 J each. The iarg-'se increase in the 
rare was in Tr»nton with 2.5 more 
tnan in 1921. Denver was aext wita
I. 7 No c.har.ge was 3howa in the rate 
'or Akron. Dayton. Jersey City, Pater
son and Bair Lake ''ity  There was 
a decrease ;n the rate in eight cities 
as follows: Birmingham. >9. Norfolk. 
') 8 Youngstown. i4. Baa .Antonio.
' '.eveiand aad Rochester. V2; M.n- 
aeapoLis and Omaha. ').! each.

The learh rate per l')*X3 by states 
•vas aiiforaia. 14.1: ''olorado, 13.5;

onnec'icut, 12.'). Dela-vare. 13 2, 
Florida. 12 2 • white 10 9: negro, 15 *i; 
<7eorgia, I'l 4 > white, 9 2; ne^ro. 12.2 ; 
llano. 8 1: Illinois. 11.3; Indiana.
II. 9. Kansas. 10 8, Keatacky, 1').8 
white. M' ) ,  negT'j. 18.4'; Louisiana.

11.3 - white. 9 4: negro. 14.4- Alaine, 
14.7. Maryland. 13.8 -white. 12.4; ae- 
rro. 19 4(. Massaoh-osetts. 12.8: Micai- 
zan. 11.3: .Minnesota. 9.5: Mississippi, 
1" 8 white. 8.7. negro, 12.8'. Mis- 
'Ourl. 11.2: Montana. 8.8. Nebraska 
9 4 New Hampshire. 14.8: New Jersey, 
12.-1, New York. 13.0; North 'larolina, 
11.8 .white, l').l; negro, 14.8*: Ohio. 
11.3; Oreaon. 11.5; Pennsylvania. 12.3; 
Rho«ie Is.and. 13.1, Bouth ''arolina, 
'-2.') iwiute, 9.7; aeem. 14 2 ': Tennes- 
•*ee. 1-) 8 -white. 9.5, negro. 18,4'; 
i 'ah. 1'4: Vermont. 14.7. Virginia. 
12 1 'White. 1-'4. neero. 18 4 , Wsish- 
;n2T(m. 1-i.l. WLsconsia. 1 > 1. aad
Wyoming. 9.3.

The rate per l ‘)00 in reeist ration 
cities was Akron. 7.5; Albany. 15 7; 
.At.anta. 13.7, Baltimcre, 14 2: Birming 
ham. 13.7: Boston. 14.9; Bridgeport,. 
11.1; Buffalo. 13.4. Cambridge. 13 2; 
Camden. 13.7; Chicago. 11.2; Cincin
nati. 14.9. Cleveland. l'l.3; Columbus. 

Dallas. 12 8; Dayton. 11.0: Den- 
18.0; Detroit. 11.1; Fail River 
Fort Worth. 99; Grand Rapids 
Hartford. 14.0; Houston. 13.8; 

Indianapolis. 13.2; Jersey City. 11-9; 
Kansas City. Kan.. 13.1; Kansas City, 
Mo.. 14.8; Louisville. 14.1; Lowell, 
13.4, Memphis. 17 8, Milwaukee, 9.9 
Minneapolis. 10.8; Nashville. 18.8 
New Bedford. 12.3; New Haven, 13.3 
New Orleans. 18.7; New York. 12.0 

Norfolk, 12.1; Oakland. 
13.1; Paterson, 12.7 
13.2; Pittsburg. 14.3 
11.8. Providence. 13 8 

Reading. 13.5; Richmond. 14.8; Roches
ter. 11.8; St. Louis. 12.5. St. Paul. 
11.7; -Sait Lake City. 12.4; Ban An
tonio. 15 4; Ban Francisco. 14.1; Scran
ton. 13.8; Beattie. 9.8; Spokane. 13.5; 
Springfield. Mass.. 114; Syracuse. 
12.7: Toledo. 11.7; Trenton. 15.8; 
Washington. 14.4, Wilmington. DeL. 
12.1; Worchester. 13.0; Yonkers, 10.7; 
Youngstown. 11.3.

S u r e  R e lie f

6  B cu d M S  
Hot^ C U -A N S

25̂ 4110 75»R>Ott6E5 EVBTrWHBg

EXECUTED FOR USING COAL
Under Edict iaauad .dy Edward I e f  

England THta Warn Capital 
Offenae.

In LJI)6 Kiny Edward I af 
êtUMl a procinmation making rh» aaa 

of coal an fsel in r ..nrfwi  ̂ eaplCal oY- 
frase. i>ne _'use la -in record where an 
accuaed man wa* tried, fbnnd guilty -if 
pliming ooaL •ondenmed and promptly 
execured.

The invisible, gasetma produits of 
the -wimbustlon of ’oal were early pm- 
nounced ietr.menral to health and veg- 
-•ratlrtn. Resentment became .ntenae 
when laihes -if rank, their faces -nada 
fairer by liberal applications of pow
der. 'onderwent a mrious -'hange of 
-mmnlexion whenever they sat near a 
<tt>ai tirei

The aurare >if the smoke and odor 
from burning coal remaineii a mystery 
intil after the middle of the Bev*m- 
teenth •enntry. when an alchemist ie- 

, vise*! an •Ingenious pmeess of hearing 
-•oal 'n *he ibsen**e of tir. The 'Iqnor 
ohr;i:ne*i was known as “oil of ■•oaT’ 
ind was sold as »  most potent re»ne*ly 
for many ailments.—Detroit News.

Eskimo Woman Quits A.aska.
-Ada Blackjack, an Eskimo, who was 

-he sole -surrivnr of m exp*»*lIH"a Te-t* 
r-* Wrangell l.xiand In 'he Arctic ocean 
br .Alan R. ‘"ra'wford of Toronto ;a 
TOLl. irrived at Seattle from Nome la  
the sreamshln VTctoria.

Intellect will always profieriy weigh 
all personal v;miry in anatimiicai per- 
fte’tfon.

T O 'M IG M T

13 2. 
ver. 
I8.t): 
11.1);

New .Ark. 11.7; 
11.2; Omaha. 
Philadelphia. 
Ponland. Ore..

BABIES LOVE

P la M it S 
t>k«. aOBISBt 
■Ohieand abaaioMbrl
, It qnicJclr

ESTIMATE OF COTTON
CROP OVER TEN MILLION

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
tli (Olun«v orUer) 
bays is-inch Tahiti 
peart tadaetnicnble 
necklace, aoild gold 
cloep. pluab emae. 
Money-back roar- 
antee. Peart rtngs. 

arai'elcto, scarf nina. earrlnga. necklacee. any 
I lengtha Expert re-etrlnglng; nerer-break 
I ;ord. Single pearto. tl. .\genta wanted. Llb- 
•ral propoeltlon. SOUTH SEA ,*PBArL CO.. 
104 Sprecklea Bldg.. SAN rRANCISCO. Cat.

Wa.shington. — This year’s cotton 
crop was estimated Thursday at 10. 
081.00<» bales by the department of ag
riculture.

Tbe estimated production by states 
in 3*»0-pound gross bales folio-vs;

Virginia, 5*3.'30*3 bales; North Caro
lina. l,02t).0')*3 bales; South Carolina. 
795,0»>t> bales; Georgia. 590.t)«>0 bales; 
Florida. 12.000 bales. Alabama. 800.000 
balaa—Mississippi, 813,(k)0 bales; Tex 
as. 4.290,000 bales; Louisiana. 385,00«.’ 
bales; .Arkansas, 820,000 bales; Ten 
nessee. 220.000 bales. Mlsaourl, 115.00(3 
bales; Oklaboma. 820.000 bales; Cali 
fomla. 49.000 bales, Arizona. 83,000 
bales; all other states, 27,000 bales

.About 88.000 bales additional ro Cali
fornia are being rrown in Lower (2aii 
^omia. Old Mexico.

IN’T NE(
inflamed eyelids or other 
*-ye irritationa. Too will 
find a soothing and safe 
remedy in MITCHELL
EYE SALVE. ____

WATT a a u em . at all 
Mew York City drugglataw

Plafi to Erect Memorial.
Chicago. 111.—President Coolidge ku 

accepted the honorary presidency ol 
the Gorgas Memorial Institute of Trop 
teal and Preventive Medicine, it la an 
nounced by Dr. Franklin H. Martin 
▼ice president and chairman of thf 
Institute. Dr. Martin offered the pres 
Idency of the tnatltute to President 
Coolidge during a personal call at the 
White House. He brought back tc 
Chicago Presidttt Coolldge's latter o> 
aoceptancEi

Shave, Bathpl and 
Shampoo widi one 

Soap.-*— Cuticura
rta tkatkM

% I T C H !
Mamuf bask wtthoQt goeMI 
If H tVrn SALVE taue IB 1 
traatment ef :
RIM G W O Slf.T K m B o r « 
Itrklng sklB i l naaes i tn m  
IBe a t d ro gg ia ta . o rd tro e t f r o *  
kkr ------

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. S1-1S23.
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L M l a i P i m n l

Mn. F. & DiinkJe accompanied 
Mr. and Mrf. L. C  Brite to PIm>od:x.
Anroaa.

J n d ft W . Tan Sickle was a kusi-1 Mrs Jao. G. Lowe of San Aatoom.) Gref Bartoa. aephew of Ree.Bar*!#
nets visitor in Marfa Wedneaday.

Mr. Robert Mitchell and Joe 
Mitcb^lL who have been atteodinf 
the Southwestern VniversitT at 
<‘ler*rpetowTi, /̂ ame in Friday to 
'P<md the Holidays with home folk*.

is m the city visiUof her parents, 1 ton. left Thursday for his home ia .#  
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. WUoox. ITTyler. Texas. '#

M AirA LOOGB Hti M
A .F .4 A .M .

Wm. U.rth. formerly with Mur- Albert Griffith rel-omed the
phy-Walker Co, is now with the FloresviUe.
Ekrdrr Motor Co, in chvrfe of the where he was called last week by ♦
ac< -ry dojartment. the death of his mother.

Four fuse th<*reuftihred Her»*fonis 
were received yeslerday by the 
Smith Brothers.

M « T

—A nice wk'.er-c ;i=>r pi lure in 
post O ff 'e .  Was left ’"n wTitir.p

Forty-four recruits for the F rst . ,- , , j  # de<k. Please reUirii to 1 ‘i^'jnasterCa\alry were unloaded at Marfa
yesterty.

H
^a-
•lay.

M. bandy of Faben.^ Texas. 
• the citv Monday and Tiies-

♦

t

Viaitiav hrelhcra art 
dially iOTiied to tw

! * * " "  •  U ^ ^ V S T o lT sl
T toa- •  IBM  T

*• - *  -
•  i T  m o n U t 1
*  .♦  membera aordtally mwi 

♦  be p r w I f

ChasL Bowman. W. M. 
N. A. .Arnold. Secretarr

Mrs. .Alt»erl Griffith ainl little 
daughter left Thursday for San .An- 
touKv » here her son. R^y Griffith i s * a h  a w W w w a w a w a w a # #  
atterwlirx coiiefte. and wh<> will >oin

♦  «  Mra LQlian Spencer. W . M. 
^  ♦  Mary Laa Greenwood. Sac.

them tbepe and «> to Fioresxille to
and rf-c-eive reward. H^rry and George Gneison "ivere speml tThnstmas with home folks. 

.‘•\er the first of the *eek from Ft. _____________

MrsI ^  L. <asner and r-^mthe first 
of tti^'we*'W. have f.een rel-
a* ve« at Alpinr. -

Mr. Otho J> y-e. a ^tuder* of the Dav.s. They re jored  a large buck 
S ’i*hwe«terr I' niveriiiy at Georxe- . aff..- .3 •■wri from the nK*unta.ns in 
towm, ame m Friday to sf*^nd the of the court house.. Several
Hol'days with his mother Mrs. B'^b hunter* took shots at it, but only

(ilR lST lIAS  l.R fJ:n\GS

Mr*, ^tnm .l and little daughter 
are comfortably domiciled the 
home'of Mrs. W. .A. WefB.

E\ans. ■sdcreeded in frigtitening buck 
off of the town site.

We would, i* behalf of the Pop
ular I»T\- iloods Store, extend to its 
ustoniers our grateful acknow- 

eKlcenient of their most liberal pat
ronage. and to all friends and cus-y .Mrs. Tom Snyder was hostess to

regular members of the Marfa Sr, of Candelaria tomers we wish for them a merry
M i  t'oren Bunion, after several was m the city Monday en route for Christmas and a most happy New

d i y v ^ t  to Mr*. Newt fiouriev at i Paso. He reports that there ' « r .
Alpiae,' reUinied to Marfa this ^ ^  ^  ^  baies'of coUon gin-
woek.

Bod Webetv our officient
depofy.shertfl, will spend tbo Hoti* 
days with his home folk* at JoBction 
City. T(

bridge were played. .At the close 
! of a number of interesting games the 
hostess served a tempting plate 

, lunch.

MR A.\D MRi;. JOE SOROKER.

GEDCKEK9 FOB SALE

ned this season at Candelaria. Ev- Manager.
erythmg quiet along the border and; ------------------
sef-mio^y the Mexicans afc paying! —Goodyear Cord Casing cheaper 
tmt little atlention to the re\*olu-Mhan ever before.—J. B. Dâ ds. 
Uonary movement.

J. W. (».»«■  ••oifc* Tint of the' “
Ibr Doytoo. Ohio, lo ott«od'?“‘i '^  cotkw l.p .l«tw ord

Uio ««m Btioo of Ifec Delco L i^ l ”  thicken.. See Ihem ot Copt
rorporatioo. iGilIett's.

THE ART EXHtBrrMr. and Mrs. I*. G  Brite le ft'
Tuesday for a few days >isit to . — —
Phormx. Ariiona. Mr Brite has * * Owing to the interest taken in the 
large alfalfa farm' near that city. Duncan Exhibit of pictures, illus-

______________ trative o f the many picturesque
Miss PenHope Snyc'*r. a Texa.s «^?n*** the Bisr Bond, he has de- 

Fniversitjr stiident. came *n today continue the c'^ibit all
tf) spend the Hoh<1ays with her par- we'̂ 'k.

«  
«MARFA CHAPXB 

NO ITt. &  A. M. 
Meets fcKVth Thnra- 
day night in 
month. Tiriting 
pammia

J. AnaoaCooghranJLP. M #  
. J. W. H O W m .. Sea. • !

I a M  11 1 a t » <♦  101 aaAXJiAAAAAA 

♦  j ♦  <■»
0  •

LATMG6TON L lM aT A U N G
•  OOMPAMT •
•  W. CL Yoong. C  W. LhrtiffBna •
>  TaAifUi rim iad  •

4  
4

<
S.1
\

•  ‘ ' * I

Mrs. Hans Briam and children left
o m c s :  OF OULLECTUR o f  CFS- for San .Antonio to

spend the Christmas season thereTOMS. PORT OF EL PASO. TfXAS

December iTth. 1953. Notice is 
hereby given that I will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash on December 26th. 1923. 13 
head of horses and mules, at D ry-; “  
den. Texas, at 10<s> o'clock a/ fh. j ' 

C*C. «'^H.A5E'•'ioller'ior.
B y  W .  W .  i ^ n n o n .  f i e p u t y  ’ O d l e c t o r ' ^

and to \isit her daughter. Misa 
Elain Briam. who is attending col
lege there. Mr*. Briam will aiao 
visit her sister. Mrs. Fred Nogal and 
familv while in San .Antonio.

♦
4
4
♦
♦
4
4
4
4

J O H N  O O H L L

ContTMtor and
Oflea WMk

4
4

Week a

MABFA.
A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

er.ts. Mr. and .M'rs. Tom Snyder.

ofMr*. H. H «ri ar1 biby eirl 
.A’ rire, came .a Friday fo S7>erd the 
r  ’ ^days w'fh her narenN. .Mr. a’nti 

.Arthur Mit''hell.

T. M. Wilson ha* pur>-ha*e<l o 
the:<» pictures and will pla. e one in 
ea h rr»nm d the .Alta V s'a. There

: i :

M *- Minnie Jo Farmer of Shatter, 
anie 50 I-r -iav *• *pen<l the 
lav- w th he- * -ter. Mrs. G. W.

an

M  ' S  O r a  L / » - k -  r e ' u - n e ^  h  m e  
F ru ia y  f r o m  the T . C. T.*. ;,f F t * 

W ^ ’ h  h -  ? . ,  ’ n d  w  t h  h e r
fa^he- and nonthep, M r. an.j M r*. 

J  h n  L i ' H k e .

■ u l d  n « ' t  I v  
!  *  '  a < i \ *  ;

w h a t  M r .
p tnres a=

; e  h v  a ^  y  . a  
a- ? 'he ' ■

■' T-^a* r-*'.

!i
t! d fl5n5;lv.

a be’ ier m ■dv» employ
se th s IT'ejt n 'Up‘ -y| 

dn r;j.!W ’ s/>P ^
'  a  s  -  '  :
■f * S * j-p * Vi «

'd:
\\

a* can 1
T ■ -  . • %' I

‘ ■■ i a*-e I
- B i- '

P-
.1;

.A'

n- M •.
 ̂ a:;.i M 
r*:i\ *

-  Kol
; V '

Mt-. V 
F -

4
♦ Ugkt and HMvy 

Phfloo Uakw Drag

H U D  4 MKrCAUB

I

m %w9m9m9m%m n m

t
A

LET UB HAKE TOUl NEIff 
VMXIS

O i RlTAni YOlJB
H  
is

♦  Drs. t m  RI H A ( H l RtH
♦  t >11100 One Door EaM
♦  I'nion nru(| Siorr
+  Phone 4 1 '
•I* OVA OR M G I IT

#

BOOT A  SHOE 00.
* GOTHULT BROa 
M.ARF.A — TEV.AS

♦
4 A4 I ♦ ♦  < I J.» » » » » «

.4  .

&

♦  «
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦

Pullinĝ  hot ashes in a 
woc'den baiiel is just an
other invitation to fire!

.NOTICE
1 1

.APPLI s : A PP I.I>

.Ml kept in •■'•M ir'ice 
Marfa Powe- H ■ >e. Call 
Mv" li when von nee,t arv

-M. F. HIGGINS.

i ‘ th.-'
•n Mr.

T ’  * ' e  ■ . »  ! v  t - r n a d ' -  a n d
ha 1 ft \v *1' *t - .'ij'Tli V. J'lea^e
’  * r t  y - ' u r  ' t a m a i i r e  a *  ^ r . r e .  -  t h a t  

I  i . a y  ! • • •  a  ; : n * ' e d .
J O H N  H I  M P H R I S  I k s u r a n c e .

h
D

1, ;i - A
M l ' .  W a 'ier^^.

Mr. Bill Bishop moTtre.! ..ver to, 
pecft- Fridav lo meet f is  d a ’rhter Prof. McMillan an«l hi* sister.Miss
M’=* Norilla Bishop and Mi=s Mae' .M Millan. of the Marfa h ch «' hool. 
HnwanL who have been attending!la*t. week, were ^^*ited by Mr. and 
the C. I. .A. college at Denton. Tex-| Mr*. Jim E*py of Hot Well*. .Mrs. 
as. These young ladies will spend jE*py is a sister of the pi.ife*sor 
the Holidays with their parents. *and .Miss M Millan.

\ 1.  K u r  > a n .  a  r * * ‘ > r ' U ; * . '  
* i d i '  =  * l  t ' ^ a  h e r  a *  " h a f t e r .  w a -  h e r e  
T r i d a v  * h o p p ' n e .

ill
.f

A ’ •; 
a w .'1 
an*i a iu;iK*d 1; 

p.- . aref’d

;e.

• «n ■ • stove 
' 1 \\. . 1 . barrel 

• • Gi • a-he*.
. * \\-'i k. fhere > 

a  b i l l  ' ’  of fiamo. 
-■ may follow, 
r to c’\e such

-PH- -P -PH-'-P -PPP- I

♦  DR J. C DARRACUTT ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  O f f i c e  O v e r  P o s l o f f i c e  ♦
♦  PHONE 107 ♦
P MARFA. TE.VAS ♦

. ♦ 
♦ 
♦

BIG BEND TITLE CD. 
.Abstractor*

AVe have Complete 
Index of County Record* 

Marfa. Texas. «
«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a #

fh"’ i-’htle*' in\ ‘a'ton* to •hsaster 
ai:4 be .-’ire and in*ure with this

Jim Hale .Miller, nephew ••{ Jiidce 
K. C. Miller, left Thursdav for Ty
ler. Texa*. to .'pen*l Christmas with I®*"’''” ’’-'' Hartford Fire Insur
hi* parents. Jim Hale is one ‘ .*>mpany.
Marfa's r>o[.ular High >chool *tu-i J. HI AfPHRIS.
dents. .Agent

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

A. «CHNi:inER 
Tailor

•Next Door to 
Li\ingston-Mabry Co.

An Work Guaranteed 
Marfa. Texas

a
♦

<♦
.A. B. k-ARSTENDnX

Contract4>r and Builder 
Phone 79

Repair work neatly done 
Estimates gladly furnished 

on any kind of building 
Ranch or town **oi^ solicitad 
Floor Surfacing by Electric 

Machine
4
4

9

h
‘ <CA».iia a A» Aa 4 » » x » Aa Y a » a x a A» a

i /

Annual Pre-Inventory Clean Sweep Sale!
B y the P O P U L A R  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

ginning December 15,1923. Ending January 1,1924. 5% Gross Sale* of the fir*t 2 days go for local chanty.
"V

Our abacs need no introductioa to our putroua. Wa 
earry the largest and Isicsl that are made. Evevy pair 
of ahoes in atock grey, bfwwn,, otter, auade, Mnek, 
and brown sateen dreaa heel, and baby Louis haala Vnl* 

aa high os IN jU  ̂aU for

$6.95
ALL OXFORDS AT 15% REDCXTION’ 

High top ladies shoes in all sixes—Blue RM en 
■UlHaiy hm , ni

$1.69
Hand-knit hosiery in all color*, pure silk thread at 9U2
HAO value' at .... ................................. .— ___ ....
Chiffon Hose, I3A0 value—Xmas Special • ! -------

LADIES SWEATERS
Blipovate—.Xmaa Special at ..... .........
Shawrts, Special Price ................ ........
^ShasMs, St r....... - .... ......... .

tut

BEAimFXOo ASSORTMiMr OF
AHD m w n r

5Sr. Per TuH

fT4

I 4 A D IE U S  C O  A T B
S ilk  PlHHhes and O thara from

. $8.50 up

What shaU 1 give
And be certain tbnt your gifts will be welcotne, but use
ful gifts such as we sre offering nt these spniul bsrgaias 
are ahaays sure la be acceptable.

mke your acleetiens here and you *rHI be nMe to cu
ter into the wiirll of the Xmns acuaou.

The foUowlag are but a few of the maay (JtristBags 
bargain* we have la offer:

And surely nothiiw wUl plesae a weaaaa better than a 
piece of Maderia hand-amle linen, be M auiall or greut, 
wu bare tbeni alL ..Large and snail eealera, larga or*, 
small loneheen sekA SarCa, Wapbfnn, IVajr Oavem DaR* 
iesL in all Rttb aud Handkerebiefa—Just the Ibteg tar 
Xmaa presrnta. Buy while they last

Geld Weadier Specials.
ROT BARGAINB FOR COLD WCATBEH 

LOOK AT PRKSSl
Doting Night Gowns at __________ _—  tat
Heavy Ouilog Night Oow&s tt _____________ ______ lii$

« l  ___ ______ ______________________ -  IIJ ?
Cnioa Suits; at.

A Pair on You is Worth Two in the Store, YouH TeH Sba 
World, Md Wo*U SeB More Sweet O m  *TV 6  0  ̂W AR.* 
W|prk Pants That Can't be Ripped by Six 
sa laa l

A large Anortnrat of .
Sidls, iu all wuol, from $tUK

E  Z tad Htaet; for CbHdrea at —

QULTS A^il BLANKETS
AH Bafesa covered Quilfa, iUUB vahic for --------$5#
White carded eocton Quills, IffOO value at 114$
Wool Blaaheli, $115$ value (hr — i si l

THEY ARE HERE JL'ST EM T1HE1
Just BOW tram the bench—Fresb Slo l̂t—The Packard 
Shoe - A WeU Known Shoe. To Introduce it to You we 
put H out at Car lem thaa seUlng price. Coa» and laalc 
at them, and we are sure you urfll buy.

JUST THE THBMG FOR BURRY

■Kait Tim at 
Knit Tim at 
KaM Has at

OQUUUIRAND HBRIH

WE ARE IN RECEIPT OP A LAR6B ASBORTHEMT OF 
M Bta RHJI BOaS HI ALL OOUHta

Hard.

A W  ASBORTHEHT IN LAMEB e a s ily  
A.ND

WE BATH MANY U lH E i GVT SUGCBBlIfisi' 
ID  O F fm -L E r IH  SHOW YOU

WE Alta ONISING OUT THE VELOUR HATS AT

$ 4 .5 0

Popular Dry Goods Store M A R F A y
TEXAS.

i


